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RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
GETS ONLY 266 MEMBERS

■}

The Red Cross Third Roll Call has been con
tinued for ten days, and will close on November 
21 according to information coming this morning 
from Dallas. In few of the counties has there 
been the response as expected.

According to the figures this morning, Ran
dall County has but 266 members in the Third 
Roll Call. Randall County is expected to have 
1000 members. .

The officers of the Randall County Red Cross 
Chapter are puzzled at the indifference that is 
being shown over the Red Cross Roll Call. They 
had confidently expected RandaH County to re
spond as the people had responded in the past, 
and that the quota would be far surpassed.

Renewed effort will l>e made to put the drive 
over before November 21.

Every citizen is called upon to see a solicitor 
if the solicitor fails to see you.

AMERICAN LEGION 
CAMP o r g a n iz e d

Palo Daro Canp is Nsbm AdopteA—► 
AppUcatioa Ferwaried for Uw 

Chapter la CMaity.

n all
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FEDERAL AID FOR 
DEPT. IN NORMAL

Noraial Selected for Teacher>Trainiap 
ia Acrkalture Under Siiith* 

Hughes Act.

The Board of Normal School Re
gents last summer designated- the 
West Texas State Normal College for 
teacher-training in Agriculture under 
the Smith-Hughes act of Congress. 
Immediately thereupon the Deport 
ment of Agriculture prepared a course 
of study for submission to the Federal 
Vocational Bdard for approyg^ Word 
has bewi raeeived by local authori
ties that the course has been approv
ed by the Federal Board and t ^  col
lege has been instnftted to introduce 
this erork a t the beginning of the 
winter term.

This means that the West Texas 
State Normal College will share with 
A. A M. College and the Sam Hous
ton Normal Inatitate at Huntsville 
the Federal aid allotted to Texas. 
The amount which the Normal will 
receive this year is small, but will be 
distinctly advantageous to the De
partment of Agriculture.

The college has also been approv
ed by the Federal Board for giving 
instruction in Vocational High School 
Agricultore and will receive Federal 
aid for this work, too. In this con
nection it is intended that this school 
shall become the center for vocational 
high school agriculture for this sec
tion of the state. It is understood 
that the work here will run largely 
in the direction of stock farming, as 
this section of the state is rapidly be
coming noted for the stock-farming 
industry. The adding of these new 
courses will require an early increase 
nf tgsflhnrs and equipment for the 
agriculture department of the college.

MORE SURVEYING 
DONE FOR PAVING

Eatiaiatea Arc Premised by Engineers 
Within Twenty or Thirty Days 

—Paving a Poaaibility.

More surveying was done on the 
streets of Canyon Saturday, and the 
engineers now say they have all of 
the information to make the esti
mates. These estimates should be 
in the hands of the city officials with
in 20 or SO days.

Mayor J. D. Gamble has no definite 
Information regarding the paving, 
but ib hopeful that something may be 
done within a short while.

The prospect for letting a con
tract this winter is not bright. Re
cently Ft. Worth advertised twice for 
bids on paving and secured no bidders. 
All of the contractors have all they 
can do for several months to come. 
Added to this ia the uncertainty of 
getting materials and the labor mar
ket makes the contractors hestitate 
to bid on wrork to be started at any 
future date.. ^

The city council does no wish to 
borrow any tnAiMe, but seeing these 
conditions in other cities of Texas, 
they contemplate trouble when the 
estimates are received. Most con
tractors now demand contracts on the 
cost plus basis.

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL CARRY 
NORMAL ROOTERS SATURDAY

The first M«l>« necessary for tip  
organisatfon of a local camp of Hte 
American Legion wrere taken Friday 
night when fifteen men met and for- 
wrarded to the state headquarters at 
Dallas the necessary application te 
procure the Camp for Randall County.'

The election of officers wrill follow 
as soon as the charter has been re
ceived. Ample notice will bo givei) 
for all of the men entitled to join be
fore the election is called.

The American Legion was ooneMv* 
ed early this year. It is compoaH 
of the men from the army, navy aag 
marine who were in the service be
tween April, 1917, when wrar was re^ 
dated, and Nov. 11, 1918, when the 
armistice was signed. Any period of 
service, no matter how short, together 
with an honorable discharge cntHlea 
the man to membership in the organi
sation.

The American Legion is hot a po
litical machine, although both parties 
will seek to get its favor. Just as 
ihe men of -its membership fought to 
make the world safe for democracy, 
so this organization has for its ideal 
the making of America a better na
tion.

Randall County had more than 200 
men in the service. The Palo Dnro 
Camp should have the name of every 
one of these men upon itf roll when 
the charter comes and the membership 
drive begins. There is a great fu 
ture for the organization as it is con-, 
ceived, and every man who is entitle ; 
to membership should join as soon as 
possible.

HEAD OP EDUCATION DEPT.
FOR NORMAL IS CHOSEN

Dr. Ma^in F. Beeson of Colorado 
State Teachers* College Cones 

to Normal January IsL

SPEAKER R. E. THOMASON
ANNOUNCES FOR GOVERNOR

Boy Scout Notes.

All Scouts are asked to be at Troop 
Meeting at 7 o’clock sharp this even
ing, (Thursday) the Certificates are 
to be given, and a speech made by 
President Hill.

Uniforms if possible, but all clegn 
and smart, if in school clothes.

The Flag Raising at sunrise on 
Armistice Day waa well done, a good 
custom has been started which must 
be kept up with increasing perfection, 
the nippy morning did not prevent a 
large turn-out of Scouts and some 
visitors.

The Troop ia now full, at thte last 
meeting there were 68 boys present, 
but more than six patrols (48) is be
yond the maximum limit of a Troop, 
and an candidates from now on will be 
kept on a waiting list.

Strict regard will be paid to merit, 
and boys slacking otf will lose their 
places in the patroll, giving way to 
others on the waiting list.

J  Good work is being done on drills.

The only game scheduled for the 
Normal football team away from 
home will be played Saturday in 
Plainview writh Wayland College.

A-special train « ill be run to Plain- 
view Saturday morning, returning i^- 
tpiJho-giim ex______ _______

Wlayland and the Normal are dop
ed to be about equal in strength. Both 
wrere defeated by the Plainview high 
school by one touchdowm. Wayland 
beat CHarendon in their'first game, 
but later were defeated by ClarendoM. 
The Normal defeated Clarendon.

Wayland claims the better team 
and believes she will win. The Plain- 
vnew high scho<d men are divided in 
opinion. Some are for the Normal 
as winners, while others are for Way- 
land.

It is going to be a big game, and 
the 176 rooters who sArx>mpany the 
team wrill see a great battle.

Wayland will play a return gams 
with the Normal on Thanksgiving.

The Episespul Church.

The services next Sunday wrill be at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Both of these 
special sermons will be preached by 
Archdeacon Gamer.

A very cordial invitation is extend
ed to friends in town and college to 
be present.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

El Paso Attorney, Native of Gains- 
viOe, Throws His Hat Into 

Gubernatorial Ring
' -  . »

Speaker R. E. Thomason, of the 
House of Representatives, has-* for
mally announced his Intention oi 
becoming a candidate for Governor 
at the Democratic prilnary election 
in July.

Speaker Thomason wras reared 
near Gainsville. He wras District At
torney there for four years, during 
which he made a record fpr law En
forcement.

Removing to El Paso he became one 
of the leading attorneys of the west
ern part of the state and was elect
ed represen^tive for four years. He 
was select^ as Speaker of the House 
of Representatives without opposition 
as a testimonial to his popularity and 
hard work in the interest of better 
laws.

During the different sessions of the 
legislature. Representative Thomason 
was active in the passage of prohi
bition laws and in the interest of wo
man's suffrage. He was the author 
of several clean election lawm and the 
joint author of the zone bill which 
enacted prohibition about the army 
camps.

Speaker Thomason plans to open 
campaign headquarters in Dallas later 
and will begin his speaking campaign 
at his home in Gainsville and will 
cover the entire state.

When Dr. Garth resigned in Sep- 
tember to accept an offer from the 
University of Texas, President Hill 
decided that on account of the scar
city of adequately trained teachers 
it- would bo neceeaary to teke con
siderable time to find the riglit man 
for the place. Accordingly, Dr. 
Garth’s work was distributed among 
the various members of the faculty, 
giving some of the teachers a very 
heavy load. The work is being well 
done, considering the difficulties, but 
the faculty wrill be pleased to hai^e 
the relief which will come when, on 
January I, next. Dr. Marvin F. Bee
son of Colorado State Teachers’ Col
lege will become head of the depart
ment of Education and carry on the 
work formerly done by Dr. Garth.

Dr. Beeson is a young man of ex- 
-ceptional promise. Indeed, he is‘ a 
man whose short life has been full of 
worthy achievement. He was bom 
in Mississippi some thirty years ago 
and is the son of President Beeson of 
Meridian College, Mississippi. He 
received his undergraduate training 
in Meridian College, having graduat
ed there witi} an A. B. degree.

For .graduate work young Beeson 
went to Europe, where he spent five 
years in the Universities at Paris, 
Grenoble, Jena, Berlin, and Leipzig 
receiving his Ph. D. “cum lande” 
from the last named place in 1914, 
just before the outbreak of the world 
war. While in Europe Dr. Beeson 
was for' one year Carnehrie Exchange 
professor at Potsdam and traveled ex
tensively in Europe.

Since his return from Europe he 
has taught in Meridian COtiege, Miss., 
in the New Mexico Military Institute 
at Roswell and in the Colorado State 
Teachers’ College at Greeley where 
he is now in his third year of ser
vice as professor of psychology.

Dr. Beeaon is an active member 
of the Methodist church an<I his wife 
is pipe organist in the Greely church. 
TVey come to <3anyon with the un
qualified endorsement of those who 
have known them best and it would 
seem that the college and the com
munity are to be congratulated upon 
this splendid acquisition.

POULTRY RAISING, 
DAIRY AND GARDENII

CANADIAN IS EASY 
FOR NORMAL TEAM

Wayside Items.

the Troop is becoming very effl-
eisBt.

Commissioners in Session.

Stark Spadal.

A aaa wraa bora to Mr. and Mr*. 
tm r  MJBay Friday.
Mr. §ad Mga. Ardaa JeftriN  Of 

AM pitti ^  tlw p ttw ta  of a niM 
Mra, JtMripa wBI h f n r

' The quarterly session of the Com
missioners Court ia being held this 
week. So far only routine matters 
kave bean up foa consideration.

Tka Commiasioocra from Briaoea 
Oonaty ofaritod writh tka RaadalLOmn* 
ly Gommimknara Tam il# , dtoaua- 

the Nad haildlBr vkkh  ia baiag 
I f

j|i-

Recent showers have given us a 
pretty good season. Only slight 
moisture in some places.

Ground frozen and considerable ice 
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Only a few attended the races near 
Tulia from Wayside.

The lady preachers who have visit
ed and preached in different parts 
of the country wrill begin a series of 
meetings at our church on Wednesday 
night, Nov. 12, and continuing each 
night at 7:16 and preach Sunday at 
11 a. m. Miss Nellie Taylor, one 
of the preachers, whose health has 
been impaired is now taking a rest 
writh a sister in Chicago.

J. P. Fussell, lately neturned from 
the Navy is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
B. J. Wileman near Wayside.

W. J. and J.' S. Sluder and M. A. 
Butler made a business trip to Ama
rillo'last Monday.

Fifty-alx members enrolled writh the 
Red Ooas at Wayatda this time.

Mias Cora May is convalaaeing from 
her recent Qlneas but was unable to 
imiiwa atkool wort Monday. Mlai 
tU a Carter fa atlU aaamttiit.

Ne imprevemant hi Aettt Mettle 
Hegara’ kaeMh. Mr*. E. P. Bradford 
Ii M  better.

The Normal had an easy battle Sat
urday writh the Canadian high school, 
wrinning by a score of 55 to 0. The 
high school bunch wras never writhin 
striking distance, and only during the 
last quarter, did they make and con
siderable games, when they managed 
to get away with four successful for
ward passes and carried the ball near
ly half way' across the field.

The Wormal kicked west to the 
visitors,'  who failed to gain, and 
failed to kick on the last down, the 
ball going to the Normal .on the vis
itor’s 26 yard line. Key went 6 
gardSy-wthen-- Canadian intecoapted a  
forward pass on their 16 yard line and 
kicked to the 45 yard line. Lohn 
made 12 yards, Bsttenfield 15„ Miller 
11, Key 4 and Sone went over for a 
tonchdowiT.

The remainder of the game was 
very much of the same characted.

Sone added another tochdowm, Bat- 
tanfield added another. Key made the 
first one in the second half. Miller 
got another^ Key another, D. Batten- 
field, who replaced his brother at 
quarter kept up the family reputation 
and added one,, Sone got away on a 
forward pass for 46 yarcis and a touch 
down, and a few minutes later added 
another and the last of the game.

Candian put up a stiff fight all the 
way through but way unable to cope 
writh the heavier and more experienc
ed men. Their coach wras allowed tî  
play with them during the last half.

Young People Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas en
tertained the young people of the 
Episcopal Church on Tuesday evening 
at their home. Games and story
telling filled the time very happily, 
and later Mrs. Luke sang several 
beautiful folk songs. Mrs. Garner 
and the Rector filled in the rest of 
^ e  program, after which very dainty 
vafiraahmente wera aervad.
, Tka*9 social evenings will be re- 

: f i l l  eMh mouth during the winter, 
^ - b a w e  *0 fkr be«i very *oceaas 
W  ABd enjoyable.

' Ceme to Cayeu to Ihre.

.(By R. Kenneth Evsne.)
'^ e  opportunitice for the raising of 

auxiliary agrioultural produeta in this 
section are unlimited. The climatic 
conditions and the seasons are very 
conducive to the aooceeaful foliowring 
of the poultry raising industry. In 
fact those who have angagad in the 
industry state that tha conditions here 
are equal to thoaa in the Ozark coun
try where poultry raising is the chief 
and principal industry. Tha altituda 
ia high, the climate dry and steady 
and everything is in favor of the ex
tensive following of the poultry rais
ing industry.

In the (^nyon country sUme, ai 
though the industry is merely follow 
ed and allowed to develop itself writh- 
out any special cart being put to it, 
thousands of dollars are paid to 
farmers annually for fowls aiM eggs. 
There are many farmers in this sec
tion, who raise large flocks of chick 
ens, turkeys and ducks, because they 
are easy to produce, and pay their 
entire family's expenses throughout 
the year from this source and have a 
substantial bink account left. It ia 
maintained by farmers living in the 
Canyon country that any farmer, 
writhout detracting in the least from 
his regular duties, can pay the operat
ing expenses of his farm from the 
poultry production alone.

There is ample small grain forage 
on all farms in this section to enable 
chickens and other fowls to grow and 
develop without any enormous 
amounts of money bdng paid out for 
feed stuffs. In fact poultry is in the 
majority self sustaining. The flocks 
are usually cared for by the wife and 
children of the farmcra. They find 
it a pleasure to care for the flocks 
and the revenue tku* darWad ia Im
mense.

The industry is merely in the ex
treme infancy stages of development. 
In fact the rapid development of the 
Panhandle country has almost made it 
impossible for the average farmer to 
put in the time he might desire in 
following out this industry. Howr- 
ever to the poultry raiser or poultry 
fancier there is ample laitds available 
for chicken farming. On a five or 
ten 'acre plot of ground an experienc
ed poultry raiaer could make himself 
independent in a abort time and this 
land is available at a price that can 
be met by the majority that would en
ter this business.

The poultry markets are maintain
ed in Canyon. There are poultry 
houses and the merchanta in some In
stances handle the poultry paying the 
highest cash price possible for these 
products. On an average of twenty 
cases of eggs are shipped from Can
yon every week and from two to three 
car loads of poultry are shipped to the 
larger markets every season. Com
pared to the possibilities this produc
tion is small but when the reader will 
consider that this production comes 
about writhout any special effort he 
can readily realize, the opportunities 
that exist for extention of this indus
try. The railroad facilities make it 
possible to ship these products to the 
north and east Amarillo, and Wichita 
Kansas being two of the principle 
markets that receive the produce from 
this section. Many shipments are 
made to the Southwest to supply the 
demands, and El Paso and New Mex
ico points are the principle points 
where shipments are received from 
the Panhandle country. The farmer 
of this section this year has received 
on an average of Uiirty-five cents per 
dozen for eggs and an average of 
twenty-five cents per pound for his 
chickens. This is also an exception- 
iflfy”̂’good turkey territory *snd tur
keys, which are the hardest fowl to 
successfully raise, thrive here. Every 
holiday season sees extensive ship
ments of turkeys going out of this 
territory.

The dairying industry is practical
ly in the same stages of development 
as the poultry industry writh the ex
ception that there are. some few dairy 
fatins in this section. Those who 
have engaged in the imiustry keep 
the very best breeds of dairy, anflnals 
and recently two shipments of Hol- 
steins were made to Randall County 
for dairying purposes and realise an 
enormous profit from this commodity. 
Lika tha poultry industry the eoadi- 
ttoas her* ara axoeptkmally aenduiiv* 
towrarda sueesaa in this Iia» With 
tka davolefiMat of tha '•grleBlIaral 
paaalkOttiaa ampla foraga eiupa ark 
Niaad whiek makaa it poatobto for tka 
fair# toraiar to 
karda of eattla wrHboul f y tog ta t

axpanaa for faad ptnffs. Tkw* 
also a rand# mnrkdt for all d*ii# M e  j  
duets. damand for tk*
produeta in Aasarfllo and aurruiMdfciR 
eitiaa eonsomas praetleall# all tka ffa- 
duetion in thia saetian and in aMaqr 
In t ta n ^  H ia naeaaaar# to ahky te  
dairy produeta froto a torritor# wp|m 
tha industry ia mora full# d a rd * |te ^  
Thia faet alone ahowa that tka f l l ^ l  
for tha carrying aut of tha dairy fete 
dustry is unlimited. Thara is afew 
great field for davelopmant open kara 
to the gardnar. Tka mMon buafaMa* , 
is one that ia attracting spaeinl 
tantion in this fiald. The eanta* 
loupes mature bare Just as tka las- 
parial Valley crops are finiihing wrkl0l 
craatas a damand for tha Texas pra- 
duet. Contraete have bean let for 
the supplying of melons to tbo rufl* 
road eating house aerviea baeauaa ad 
the superiority of the melons gt un g 
in the Panhandle country. Wator- 
melona also grow to large propor
tions and while they ara not a  ra- 
munerative a crop as the eantalaupas 
much maney ia dcrivad from the ante 
of these melons. All garden pro
ducts grow and develop profusely and 
there Is a constant demand on tha 
market for these products.

There is also a large market in thia 
section for apples, pears, plums, 
peaches and all orchard crops. 
Young orchards are to be seen aver, 
the entire Panhandle country and 
they develop and commence to hear 
quite young making it poasibla for tka 
orchard farmer to realise a hands^na 
profit from^this sourae.

In fact in the Canyon country, as 
stated on the opening statement of 
this article, the field for auxiliary 
agricultural crops is unlimited and ex
tent of the success can only be de
termined by the amount of affort that 
is exerted by tha farmer conplad writh 
the scientific production of tkeaa pro
ducts.

HalUwacn Party.,

One of the moat enjoyabla event* of 
Halloween, for tha younger aaC, was 
a party given by Miss PraDcis Raid.

Tha house waa beautifully decorat
ed in jaek-o-Iantarns, writchaa and 
black cats. All gamaa auitaMa ta 
tha occawlon wrere played and enjoy- 
od by all praaent.

After rafraahments of pumpkin pio 
and gingor eaka wrero sorved, the 
crow d went on a spooking trip. Thoaa 
present were Annie Morris, Anadal 
Guenther, Tip Bradford, Erma and 
Lucille Dowrd, Nora and Thelma Prich
ard, Elizabeth Shaw, Nellie Dunawray, 
Maxine Jennings, Maria Dowmhig, 
Opal Helton, Elvageno Veteak, Gorina 
Brown, Patsy Britian, Sam Steda, Jo# 
Goode, Claude and Haynes Moore, 
Conner Oden, Tracy Service, Edmon 
Otis, Tince Browm, Clinton Oldham, 
Roy Tate, Milton Helton. Tkoaa 
who sMtsted in intertaining were Mrs. 
Frank Hicks and Mrs. Q. W. Reid.

TRADES DAT MDNDAY^TJRnr 
LARGE CROWD TO CANY(Mf

There was a large crowd in town 
Monday for the regular monthly 
Trades Dsy. » . '  •

The sale ip the afternoon had a 
large amount of different kinds of 
articles for suction, all of which 
brought a fair price. There waa a 
large private sale after the regular 
auction.

Trades Excursion Friday.

A Trade Excursion wras, run Friday 
afternoon to the west part of tka 
county, coming back through Umbarg- 
er. Four cars writh fifteen men made 
the trip. They greatly enjoyed the 
prosperity which was in evidence up
on every hand out in that thrifty part 
of Randall County.

A large percent of the people of 
that section returned the eompliment 
by coining to Canyon jon Trades Day.

Closed for Armistice Day.

All business houses in Canyon re
mained closed Tuesday, November I t , 
Armistice Dsy.

A piiogrsm at the Normal in tha 
morning was well attended, but a 
majority of the people either stayed 
at home during the day or want hunt
ing.

A lo4 of Rada, who teak 
Klariag war an i ig i t ipyl  

akraye *aam to ba'pafaaj 
ad whan



A p fir draps
iDudiy oornt wNb

n t o M t i l n n
nWCMUFFOMI

8kMM M

DombH kart « bit! I>rap a littl* 
FraasoM oa aa aabiax aora, iaataa^  i 
tkat com atoM hortiag, tk«a joa ItA 

oat Yao, Baagicl 
botUa of Fraaaoaa ooata bat a 
at aay drag aton, but b  aoffl- 

cbat to renoaa ewtry hard aora, aof% 
aora, or aora baUreao tka toaa, aad tka 
lanaaia. witkoat aoraacoa or iiritatioo. ' 

Fraaaoaa b  tka aaaaatioaal dbeom r 
af a niH"***^ gaaiaa. I t b  woakiarfaL

Parkapa the rdativea of the bum- 
oaered Am enbns may find aoma com
fort ia the report that an American 
dentist has been in attendance oa the 
Sultaa of Turkey.—New York Hom
ing Triegraph.

In 14 to  31 Days
1AX-r08 WITH PEPSDT b  a tpedaDy- 
mepond Syrop Tbob-Lazathre for Hablti^ 
Oanartpatioo, h  lekevet pranpcly bat 
sboold be taken regalarty for 14 to t l  days 
totndnoeragalaracdoo. kSdmaiataaa^ 
Begabtea Very Pleasant to Taka. Me

'  W M. G. R U S S E L L  
Lire Stock Coaamboion 

Reach Property a Specialty

Write w hat you have for sale 
or wiah to tuy.

Office .‘}C!» PoJk .Street, Box 413, 
Phone to, .Vmarillo, Trxaa

Is ^kool teaching a loxnryT Whan 
ceosidarad frooa the aUadpotnt of 
returns oa the capital iarestad, the 
ap-kaai^ of the praftosbo, a i^  the in
come necessary for a Ihralihood, it b  
not far from the truth to conclude 
tkat only the rich can afford to t e a ^  
Poopb with indepondeat iacoasea aad 
a desire to reader a bcnerolant aar- 
vice to the pobHc can fbrego the pit
tance of a salary and indulge the 
luxury of teaching, but tHoee who sx- 
l>sct to make a living and aave a lit
tle for that rainy day must aeek other 
fields of employment. Unmarried 
women who have no -one depending 
upon them may be able to take up 
teaching as a profession, but if the 
present aystra of providing funds is 
continued, no man can afford it ua- 
Icss he has made up kb  mind **to 
take the veil” and spend hb  days as 
a charity worksr. t'o be a teacher 
i  ̂ like a poor man owning a high 
priced ear; the luxury U too expen
sive for hb income. HoorevMr, the 
ear msy.be sold aad tbs capital re
invested ia some more profltabb en
terprise, bat what bttsipeea* cares to 
buy a sdio<d-teaelMr's profsaoional 
training? He most ”forgat it” and 
start witk the. man erho has never 
had more than s  common school edu
cation and work hb way toward the 
front in the businsss world. And it 
b  doubtful as to which of the two 
has 'the better advantage. As it is, 
school-teaching -is not s business but 
s luxury, and before it can ever be 
made 'a real profeseion challenging 
the country’s best talent, it must be 
placed upon a different basb from 
that which now prevails.

The manner in which the schooU 
are supported do9ms a teacher to 
work within a limited salary spale. 
This is not tru« with the other pro
fessions. A physkisn, lawyer, min
ister, et cetera, can enter into their 
respective professions with this ides 
in mind, th»t if they make good they 
will be rewarded-accordingly. There 
is no limit pbced by the public upon 
ths value of their services. - While 
there are many physicians, yet each 
one knows that- if  be studies, if he

of ■
• f  tka

wllk tka lowyor, 
tk» ooglnaar, oM.

tka ttotu, okof or fketoKyt tka 
■MB wka oeqaalota kbsoolf orltk 
dotaila of Ik t 
oolf indiiptiiaabla aad caaimaad a oaL 
■mf ia koopiag wItk k b  aarvfcaa. If 
tha firm udth whiek ka works aoaaat 
roward kirn aeeordiog ta kb  amrita, 
tkara ara etkar finas bidding for kim. 
Ooa has <^y ta look about him and 
sea svidaneas of such advaneaa as 
saggastod bars. With tka exsapHoa 
of the pabHc sdiool taachar, profao- 
liooal and numagarbl 'u la n ta  ara 
boogkt ia tha upon markat b y ' ^  
highaat bidders. > Tbb b  tha fawMi- 
tive to andnre, aacrifica and achiava. 

But what aboat the teacher? There 
is a constitutional limitatioa placed 
upon the vtloe «f hb  services. The 
publb has said to the teacher, ”Thb 
much you can have and no more”. 
Thb order b  severely enforced by 
placing a limitation upon the amount 
of money that can be levied for school 
purposes. I t b  now fifty cents on 
a hundred dollars; thsre b  an a m a ^  
meat ta tha constitution baing onb- 
mittad which seeks to plaea H a t ona 
dollar OB tha hundred dollars. This 
will rslbvs ths condition to soma ax- 
tant, but It will not solva tka taachar 
problem ia Texas, or in any othar 
stats wbora tkara axists a flxad limit. 
Wbaraver you go tkara b  a daad laval 
of talarias paid to toadMrs. TUa 
b  praamfaantly traa wUk tha grads 
and h i^ 'school tsachars; and, prac
tically, tka saaM holds tros with 
principob of high sdioals, superia- 
tsndents, and eoUaga instructors. I t  
is an insidious pmctica 6t Isgaliasd 
conununism in a  democracy whbh 
boasts of its sbboreaes to any systam 
which b  calculated to staltlfy indi
vidual iaitative and resourecfalnese. 
Yet a man may go through the high- 
school, the college, and take profes
sional training in a post-graduate 
school; be may apply himself with all 
esmeatness and diligence to hb  work; 
he may be ever so devoted and con- 
secreated to hiS Idckls, yet he is doom
ed to receive the salary of a mediocre 
in the other profeuiolis. No one ex
pects a school teacher to have any
thing, and if a young man ia contem
plating entering the profession, hit 
friends will be sure to call his atten
tion to this fact.. Such a system at 
now pre^’sUs will completely, femin
ise the schools, and even this fem
ininity will not be of the strongest

BLIC SALE

I ,

’T et’s give ’em our smoke”
— C h t s . F i d d

A r0o l gjakoke*—Chetterfield. The choioett 
of expcDkive mroixuttio Turkiih tobeoooe, 

mm-ripened Dometdo leaf»blended 
by an ori^uial and exclusiye method that ean*t 
be imitated^'

In the blending of these cosdy tobaoooa, 
our experts have brought out a new flavor 
and a mellow nchness surpassing diat of any 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields sure do sadsfy; not in flavor 
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their 
superior moisture-proof wrapping that keeps 
them firm and fresh always.

You want “sadsfy**—that’s sure. You get 
, it poly in Chesterfields.

•1

t

I will sell at Public Auction at my fa m  2 1-2 miles south and 1 mile 
'east of Canyon, Texas, on _

Tuesday, Nov. 18

20 for 20 cents nd the blend
can^t be copied.

iH

commencing at 1:00 o’clock:_____

FIVE HEAD OF tfORSES
a  ^

1 bro\Mi work horse, 5 years old, 
weight about 1000 pounds,

1 extra good saddle horse 6 years 
old.

1 bay coach gelding, 2 years old, 15 
hands high.

1 Percheron work mare, 6 years 
old, weight about 1000 poimds.

1 Percheron yearling filly.
8 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE

1 Jersey cow four years old, fresh.
1 Jersey heifer, 18 months old,

- fresh. ------  — »
2 Jersey heifers, will be fresh in 

February.
1 Jersey and Red Poll cow, will be 

fresh soon.
1 Durham cow, will be fresh soon.
1 Holstein Heifer, will be fresh 

next spring.
1 Holstein bull, 18 months old.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 No. 4 Galloway cream separator.
Saddle, Harness and all farm im

plements and house hold goods.

TERMS—Sums of $10.00 and under cash. Sums over $10.00, twelve 
months time, purchaser to give note with approved security, drawing 
10 per cent interest from date of sale. Sums over $10.00, 5 per cent 
discount for cash. No property to be. removed until settled for.

J. N. Blake, Owner

rntl the most experienced type.
What is being done today to relieve 

this situation ? After the school 
funds have been exhausted, there ex
ists a  consciousness that the teacher 
has not been well paid—a confession 
which is good for the soul but a poor 
substitute as nourishment for the 
teacher. However, the public is very 

praises trf her orork, 
and panegyrics flow freely on the 

t  sanriffaa randarnd by tha teach*, 
er to civilixation.” The teachers al
ready know the value of theur ser
vices; they want something more 
than panegyrics and pennies; they 
want a raward for tbcaa sarvieas 
which win make it possible for than 
to live, lay away a competency for 
the future, and keep up their profea- 
siooal traiiiing so that titey can ran- 
dar a graatar aarvke. Aside from 
a few aaatimantal taaebars who look 
upon themsehres as missionaries in 
tto  cause of enlightening an ignor
ant world, every red-blooded and vir
ile man ia ambitious to ha just oa hu
man as nature and God ordained him 
to be, and, consequently, desires to 
have aomathing more than a bars ax- 
iatanea.

What most ba dona to plaea the 
taaeking profasaion upon a  cfodita. 
bla bosist Remora the tax limlta- 
tioa for school pwpoaas. Lat the 
oaonranity tax itself as much as R 
ploasas in order ta buy tha bast 
tolaat obtainable. Inataad of the 
sdMol board’s aamring Jnst soeh sUD 
aad axparWaca as orill fit a limHad 
paakat book, 1st ft iaatmei its 

ta  oagplojr tha 
tha coontry fo» tka bast, aad 

thoB levy a tax ta aatiafy the ifawanda 
Ik s  germinatot daas Bot. datoi!ai|Ba 
Ika UpU aa ladhidaal, er 
g|Mt HmU ygy for 
liaoa; tha eHy is a  eorFonto body had 
ikNM hinnatka

ItaaaM ita tk a
af iM yiv pradaaaitiaal taleot

fifty) to enter the profession and ' 
strive for excellence. It may be ar-  ̂
gued that the smaller communities . 
will su/fer under sucli a system, for 
the larger and wealthier communi
ties will buy up the best teachers, 
leaving the less fit for the former. 
This may be true; however, by mak
ing provision for state and national

as the indiridual teacher.- In fact, 
the community could afford it better.

Therefore, remove all constltutioB -* 
al tax limitations fur school purpose^ 
cease treating with the teaching pro
fession upon a communistic baais, 
make an end of the system of legal 
ex p lo ita tio n  of a teacher’s love for tha 
work, and then a condition will ba

aid this featura ha overcoma. | whereby the public will maka
But should a small community strain | a hid for teaching talent as it notS 
itself to Jteap Jip .with tju? procession, | does for other professional and man- 
It had just as well suffer financially j agerial service.—ThT Prain.”

INSURANCE ON GRAIN ON THE FARM

Either in the stack or bam. We will insure 
your grain against fire and lightening any 
where on the farm at the following rates: 

One month _ .  _ _ $4.30 per thouMuid 
Two months —  $6.45 per thousand 
Three months .  _ $8.60 per thousand 

Call, phone No. 134 and we will do the rest 
All Kinds of Insurance ’

■ r

D. A. PARK & COMPANY -

JiiiiH itfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiH iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiN ii

H ID E S
XWe pay the highest market prices for;hides. 

Phone, Wire or Write for prices.
AMERICAN COAL, GRAIN 4k HIDE CO.

Phone 101 501 Grant S t
Amarillo, Texas
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Ar# You Ready?
I J A V E  you poweir enough, and of the 
**• * right Idnd to get your farm work 
done cheaply and on time? Now is the 
time to be tmnking about it.

The experienoe of thousands of farmers 
demonstrates that tfie Titan tractor does 
its work Well, does it on time, and saves 
money for its owner. If you need more 
power, if you want to raise farm produce 

the lowest cost, if you want to be sure 
of success this year, place your order now 
for a

Titan 10-20 Kerosene Tractor
Get your order in for a Titan tractor as 

soon as you can and have it delivered 
early so that you may be ready for work 
when the work is ready for you. Titans 
are in g r ^ t  demand because they are 

/ proved workers and money savers laoth in 
the field and at the belt. .

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Canyon, Texas

«,*« .aV-Tl

Movie* for Textbookii.
New York, Nov. 1.—D. Appleton & 

Compony, one of the leadinK publish
er! of school and colleire textbooka, 
ahd the educational department of the 
Uaiversal Film Manufa(!turin{; Com
pany have jomed forces to make mo
tion pictures practical and important 
part of inatnictions in schools and 
colleicea.

This is the first comprehensive 
movement to put the ideal method of 
instruction into the schools in a bifr 
way. No educator questions that 
the screen method is the ideal method 
of instruction. Printed words at j 
their best only create mental imaees | 
—films are all images. Teacher ! 
draws diagrams- in fUms the din-1 
grams come to life. The screen way 
is painless method of education—films 
entertain while they instruct.

Levey predicts that mithin a few 
years eighty per cent of the schools of 
the United States will be using edu
cational films to an extent today lit
tle dreamed of. He holds that 
films are soon to revolutionize the en
tire system of education.

If motion pictures can teach arith
metic—and that they can bas been 
demonstrated by no less authority 
than the DeparlmenT of Education 6f 
the United States Government)—think 
what the screen can do with the sub
ject such as geography, history, bot
any, zoology and physiology.

both painfully bruised and cut, and 
narrowly'escaped serious injury when 
their automobile overturned with 
them last Monday afternoon. Miss 
Bender’s right hand was cut to the 
bone from the wrist to the knuckles 
and her nose was badly scratched and 
tom, although no bones were broken. 
Miss Ricketts received a painful cut 
on the hip in addition to bruises. 
Both ladies were compelled to sub
mit to several stitches being taken to 
insure the proper healing of their 
wounds.

The accident happened on the As- 
rken school house road, where they 
were going to hold classes. Miss 
Bender was driving down hill and in 
making a turn the car turned com
pletely over, pinning Miss Bender 
face downward and Miss Ricketts on 
her back. Passersby pried the car 
from them. It was a miracle that 
neither of them was more seriously 
injured. Miss Bender held her night 
class st the Courthouse as usual Mon
day, although suffering somewhat, but 
since that time has been confined to 
her room.—Hereford Brand.

Nurse Han Narrow Escape.
Miss Lulu Bender, the Red Cross 

nurse, and Miss Inez Ricketts were

USERS OF CALOMEL
B a jf  D ra g  A e ti Lika DTnamita 

o o  Livar and T on  Loaa a  
Dagr’i  WoriL

C0I43 Cassa drip  ar.4 lollaaitta
UUCATIVE BKOlf 0 QUIMNETtbiM rsBMvsths 
caaw.—TW» is-esiy-<ss "Bwsao Odniss.-

Jndgs M. H. Groustt. PreskUmt o< 
The Fsdsrml Land Bank, Houston, m 
commenting upon tha remarkable vol
ume of business transacted by tbe 
Bank during the month of October,

“The month of October was a rec
ord breaking one for applicetiona for 
Loans through The Land Bank of 
Houston, the loans applied for daring 
thia month, reaching the total of $4,- 
160,000.00. This is the larger 
amount of applications ever received 
by our Bank, for any one month, since 
the date of its organisation. From 
reports, received from our Secretary- 
Treasurer, it appears that amount of 
applications for November will large
ly exceed those received in November, 
last year.

Loans approved for the month of 
October, total 13,160,000.00 a very 
substantial increase over the same 
month last year, while the loans clos
ed for said month, amount to $1^60,- 
000.00 almost doubling the amount of 
loans closed for the same mbnttT'last 
year.

The increasing popularity of loans 
thru The Federal Land Bank, is ap
parent from the above statement. T ^  
farmers of our State are just now be
ginning to fully realise the benefit of 
the Farm Loan System and the decid
ed advantage of putting their loans 
upon the amortisation plan by means 
of which they are permitted to dis
charge _ indebtedness against their 
farms by the payment of 6 1-2 per 
cent a year, which pays off- in full 
both principal and interest in a per
iod of 34 1-2 years. In other words, 
under such a loan the principal never 
becomes due, which accounts for the 
extreme popularity of the loans made 
by this Bank. The borrower is not 
caused to worry about the renewal of 
his principal every 2, 3 or 6 years, but 
is assured under such a. plan, if he 
does not care to pay off t))e loan after 
five years that no renewal is neces
sary for 34 1-2 years, at the end ot 
which time, payment of the 6 1-2 
per cent each year has paid the entire 
anvount borrowed and there is no 
principal to be met by him.

Another reason why our loans are 
increasing in popularity is that we 
are paying a six per cent dividend 
upon the stock each borrower is re
quired to take in the National Farm 
Loan Association thru which his loan 
is closed and it is now apparent from 
the tremendous volume of loans we 
are putting upon our books, that we 
will be able in the near future to ma
terially increase the amount of divi
dends to borrowers, thereby resulting 
in reducing the very low interest rate 
paid by them of 6 1-2 per cent to an 
oven l<^er figure. Every borrower 
is assured that all surplus earnings, 
above the amount proper to be car
ried to reserve, will be returned to 
him in the form of dividends, it being 
the purpose of the Farm Loan Act to 
give our farmers the lowest possible 
interest rate on loans made to finance 
their needs from an agricultural stand 
point.

The total loans made by this Bank 
since the date of its organization, ex
ceed 3.30,000,000. The volume Of busi-^ 
ness done by the Bank, in a little over 
two years, since the date it began ac
tive operation, places it as the largest 
farm loan institution in the South 
Our bonds, through which we obtain 
our supply of money to lend the 
fanners, find ready sale upon the 
market and we thus have an unlimit
ed amount of funds to finance the 
agricultural interest of this State.”
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Latest Arrivals
Men’s Wool Shirts

Men’s Red Ball Overshoes 
^ Men’s Collars 

- _  Cotton Batts
“ Boy’s Trousers

Bed Spreads 
Woolen Goods 

Ladies’ Sweaters 
Curtain Scrim 

Large Turkish Towels
— New goods arriving daily, we will be only too 
glad to have you come in and look over one of the 
cleanest stocks of merchandise in the west. Prices 
are the very lowest that can be made.

Redfearn &

g. W. GBOVg’S ittiMtnn 00 box.

Th«r«’t  no itMon whv a porwm ahovld 
■tckmlim, mlivating calomol wh«a 

•  fow conto toiyt a large botilo of Dod-
doa’a Uver Toao—a {M oot rabotltuto 
for calomeL

It U a plaaMBt. vogotaUo liquid which 
w ill ctart your Ibror juat oa curcly aa 
calomel, but it dowa’t make 70a aick 
and can not ulivato.

Children and grown folkc can taka 
DodMm’c Liver Tone, beeaoM It k  per
fectly harmkwi.

Odomel ie a danferooe drug. It k  
le i i  III J and attack! your bonce. Taka 
a  doee of nasty calomel today and yon 
wm foal weak, skk and n a ^ U d  ^  
marrow. D oat km  a daj*e w o ^  T ^  
a  spoonful of Dodson’s Llvsr Ton# la* 
aUnd and yon wtn woks np f  ssting grsnt. 
Mo moro bUionsasss, oonstipatlon, alng-
sT "---- haadaeha. ooatod tongns or soar
Sm sadi! Year d n m ^  laya tf 
doat And Dodkon’a U m  Tens ne«a is l-  
tar than horrihk.enkmal ym» l«
wattiag lor rim.

"Sergeant York” Here.
The News editor was thrown in 

quite a flutter the first of the week 
when T. H. Peebles invited him out to 
his home to visit his guest. Sergeant 
Vork. Knowiqg "that Mr. Peebles 
had come from the eastern states, we 
naturally thought that in some way 
he was related and T.nown to Sergeant 
York of Tennessee, who won such 
everlasting lame in the great war 
when single-handed he rounded up, 
killed and captured 140 Germans, and 
that th*s celebrity had arrived in 
Clarendon for a visit and rest. We 
became even more interMtad and 
could see a great news story for this 
week’i  ksoo of The News, besides the 
personal pleasure of meeting and talk
ing with a national hero. We inquir
ed farther and on close cross-examina
tion Mr. Peeblos finally admitted that 
Sergeant York was here alright, but 
it waant tha Sergeant York that wo 
had in mind—the Sergeant York he 
had invite^^us to see was none other 
than a great bronze turkey of the 
famous York strain, whom he had 
named Sergmnt York when the pedi
greed bird Arrived here from the 
York pens in San Saba county. Well, 
H was a good joke anyway^ and didn’t 
make such a had story -fter all. — 
Clarendon Newt.

Tha ehiaf difference between a eon- 
■arrative and a  radical k  that tha 
eonaarvative has got his.—Fountain 
Inn (S. C.) Trtbuae.

is not enough tabor in Western Tex
as. Machinery is taking up some 
of the slack, and will have to take up 
more. Aa long as day labor com
mands practically its ovm price, and a 
short work day, in the towns it is not 
going to the country. Quarreling 
with this situation is not going to help 
it. But it is none the less a pity that 
the farms, where the Nation’s' food 
comes from, must run short-handed. 
It is only through the accumulation of 
farm products that the cost of food
stuffs can come down. Food will 
stay high until the farnirs are fully 
manned." This, however, is not a 
Condition again.st the fanners as 
much as it is against those who must 
buy their food.—State Press in Dal- 
as News.

The West,
Hereford Brands- The fmanetal con

dition of the Panhandle country this 
year is far better than ever before 
in the history of this section of Texas. 
The farmers have all practically 
liquidated their indebtedness except in 
instances where their operations de
mand jhat they use borrowed money. 
Almost every farmer has equipped his 
farm, put j n  added improvements, 
makes his trips to and from his trad
ing point in an automobile, has in 
creased the standard of his farm im
plements, using the tractor in many 
instances, and, taken as a whole, the 
conditions are very flattering.

Considering how dry it was in the 
West last year, and how long it had 
been dry before last year dawned, it 
ia little short of marvelous that the 
comeback has been so quick. It 
could not have been so had the west 
emers been of the faint-hearted type, 
the spahmodie type or the' lethargic 
type. Indeed, the faint-hearts, the 
spasmodics and the lethargies are oi' 
not much account anywhere, their only 
chance of passing for something be
ing in the old-settled communities. 
They don’t  amount to anything in the 
West, where people who are not busy 
arc not in demand, either as company 
or eounoelors. Weatem Texas, to al 
the appearancea and in view of past 
events, facet a hountifnl harvest year 
The wet face of the moon is tumec 
toward the plains. Thk meaiu that 
there will be planting eeasons and cul 
tivating seasona, and more crops than 
can be honaad without importation of 
axtrn labor. Thefe’s the mb. There

What Will You Give?
Alright the little ones of this com

munity are beginning to wonder what

Santa Claus will bring them this 
Christmas.

Daughters are making veiled sug
gestions, and the .aons are openly 
bidding for parental favor at this 
time.

Mother has her secret desires, and 
father is checking up to see if he can 
afford a new suit or s pai^ of shoes.

The family eye is turning to Christ
mas and is bright with expectation. 
Yuletide joy is hovering in the offing 
and all arms art extended, to it.

But what will you give? That 
ia the old, old story—the one which 
each one must determine for himself.

Our local merchants are ready for 
the rush. They are prepared to sat
isfy every legitimate denjpnd. Their 
selections arc especially appropriate 
this year.

Our advertising columns will keep 
you in touch with the situation each 
week. The choicest and best of all

gifts mill be found there.
You want it, tha home town has it, 

and the home paper will tell you 
where to get it,

\
Might does not make right, but 

there are few rights established with
out might,—Greenville'jfS. C.) Pied
mont. •

lOYFUL EATING
Unless yoitr food Is digoaled wUh-1 
out the aftermath of pairdul acidity, 
tho ioy k  taksa out of both latlng 
and hving.

K l'M O IO S
are wonderful to their help to the 
stomecS troubled with over-addity. 
Pleasant to take—rc'ici prompt »nd 
definite.

 ̂ MADE BY SCOTT 4  tOWNE MAKEB8 o r  SCOTT« r̂»“ --—^   ̂'

GET TH E

1 Per
2 Cent Farm
^  WHY PAY MORE

a

(Long Time 5 to 35 years)
Easy Payments that Cancel the debt
The Groveninient’s Own System of Giving Texas 
People Through the Federal Land Bank of Houston

CHEAP MONEY
_ t

%
See W. J. Flesher, Sedretary-Treasurer 

Canyon : : Texas
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Louie Says:
Be Sure of

What You Buy
There are never enough KUP- 
P E NHE I ME R Clotheslo go 
’round. This season th e  d e 
mand is double, but the House 
v/ill not rush its work or lower 
its standard of quality.
You will appreciate this when 
you come to buy your Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. Extraordinary con
ditions bring strange goods on 
the market-a time to be sure of 
what you buy. —-
Kuppenheimer Clothes are all- 
wool. They are made right and 
priced right. They must uphold 
an established reputation.

FOOD FKOM An, 
UOHT AND WATER

Harvard Professor Discloses Wa> 
to Make Sugar by Syn

thetic Process. —

mi;

w .-:

h:gm living cost beaten \

Plan Workad Out In Laboratory to 
Reduce Atmoophoro Into Basle 

Food Product—Other Ways 
- of Making Sugar.

a m r ig h t  c l o t h ie r
I

Amarillo, Texas
^  The House of Kuppenjiein^^^^

New York.—Durlin; ihe prwont agl- 
tatioD over the bii;h ouat uf living it 
is Interesting to' note st'veral recent 
discoveries nuide in the Held uf s.vii* 
ihetic vheml-try. l>r.-\VliUl»r«p John 
Vunleuven tisterlmut. I’ll. l>., prufcs.so|- 
of lutany at lIurMird universiiy, has 
bit upon a plan of luuking nutritious 
fiHNi from sunlight, air and water.

Although tills proeess of ftsid mak> 
Ing is as yet coiiflueil to the lalHiratury 
stage 1‘rof. Osterhout |>oints out that 
many dis<.-oTenes remalneil some time 
in the InlKinitory stage before they 
could l>e idaced on a commereial basis. 
.\s an instance be dtes tlie many 
doubters of tbe prueticnl value of elec- 
tricity, and the long uphill road Edison 
had to travel before be gained reeog* 
nitiou comraercinlly.

Anent tbe prisluctlon of nutritious 
food In the laboratory I’rof. Oslerhout,
who Is In no sense a visionary, but

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiMu

DAIRY COWS
A lucky buy of a car load Dairy Cows from th'le 

E. E. Mauldin herd at. A,marillo, g îves me a few 
more cows than I wish to keep, and will sell some 
of these at exceptional bargain prices.

Holstein, Jersey, Short Horn
V

These cows are the very best, no matter which 
of the three breeds you may wish. I have tbe 
cream tests to show purchaser of each cow, rang
ing from 4.2 to 5.4. Can you beat it?

ft d o ^  pty^to keep a poor c^w. That’s why I  
bought this car load, and would not dispose of any 
could I take care of all of them.

}: C. A. Price

ROAD BUILT OF EPSOM SALTS
Texas to Have Uniqua Highway Tan 

Milat Long, Say Stata High, 
way OfRciala.
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At Christmas  ̂
Tim e I

IL
I'

Your fr i; n d 8 c a n  
buy an yth in g you can 
give them  except your

“Photo^aph” I
M ake th e ^appoint*

m ent to-d  a y —-I t|*[8 
none too early.

Mrs. Britain’s Studio
2US2S2SZ52S2SZSZS2SZSZS2S2S£J>5ZS2!

Anatln. Tex.—A road of epaoin aalta 
:1a an attraction Texaa can aoon hold 
ont to tourlata. according to the state 
highway department.

Ten miles of highway ont o f ‘Rock- 
poi  ̂ Is being surfaced with a material 
which analyxes more than one-fourth 
epsom salts. The material Is obtained 
from flats where copstant evaporation 
oTgnlf water has left silt strongly Im
pregnated with salts,«mong which the 
cpsoni variety predominates.

Highway engineers declare the mix
ture forms an excellent road surfac
ing material, as the salts absorb 
enough moisture from, the air to keep 
the roads damp, f re e  from dust and 
Arm on the dryest «Iays. One trouble, 
however. Is that Ihe road becomes 
very slippery during wet weather, hut 
this la overcome by adding a small pro
portion of shell and regulating the 
slope of the surfaee.

Wildcat Leapt on Harder.  ̂
Wlnnemuca, Nev.—Attacked by a 

wildcat, I’edro YnssI, a Basque sheep 
herder, was forced to flght for hla 
life. Tasal was pounced on from be
hind by the. beast while he was shoe
ing a hors*. The cat hit and scratched 
furiously and fast. Tassi finally 
knocked the cat senaeleas with a blow 
from hla horseshoer's rasp and then 
clubbed the beast to death. He was 
eompelled to seek the services of a 
surgeon here. In the belief that the 
cat rosy have been suffering from mb- 
tea, Tassi has been glvea the Pasteur 
treatment

i'

Lay a on
rolling em with
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whose nuinner would indiciite a prac
tical hardbvaded business man. says:

“Analysing fiH>d we learn timt tbe 
three chief comimnents are sugar, fats 
and protein. Until reomtly it was Im
possible to manufacture siigur syn
thetically, but now  we have solved the 
riddle In several dllTereiit ways. Iron 
rust expose<l to the prismatic rays of 
the suiT through water makes for- 
msldehyde, slnc’c the rays of the sun 
acting u|>on the rust as a rontnet 
agent. mixe<l with the earb<ni dioxide 
of the air and water mak^ this power
ful chemical. From fonnaldehyde cer
tain forms of sugar may be obtained. 
Other waya of making sugar syn
thetically are fhnmgh the employment 
of ultra-violet raya. radium and elec
tricity.

“Part of oiir research work at Har
vard's botanical laboratory  ̂has been 
to observe the process by which the 
plant transforms the carbon dioxide 
gas and water together Into sugar, and 
later Into starch, either of which forms 
can be preser\ **<l.

“So much for obtaining sugar. Pro
tein Is composetl of amino acids. It 
has been found pos.«lhle in the labora
tory to take Ihe carbon dioxide of tbe 
air. water and ammonia, which la also 
found In the air In small quantities, to 
form a simple kind of protein. Now 
through the combination of sugar and 
protein, both of which liave been man- 
ufactnred In the laboratory, the neces
sary fat Is ohtalne<]. with the resultant 
nutritious foo<l.

Th* Great Obstacle.
“Of course one of the greatest ob

stacles standing In Ihe way of tbe pro
duction of food through this method 
Is In the present coat of making sugar, 
which can only. I>e manufactured as 
yet In small quantities'. Our greatest 
competitor In this Important field Is 
the plant Itself, which thus far under- 
sells the synthetic method.“

Prof. Osterhout. who has taught at 
many of the large universities through
out the United States, and has attain
ed an ihtematloual reputation as a 
man of science. Is a Fellow of the 
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science and of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences. In ad
dition to many other scientific and re
search societies he has been a profes
sor of botany since 191S.

the national joy smoke -----

Ro l l in g  your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
. aix>ut as joy’us a sideline as 3fou ever carried around in 

your grip! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality. 
Haver, fragrance and coolness in a makin’s cigarette in yoar 
life as every *'P. A. home-made** will present you I

Prince Albert p a ts  new  smohenotions ander )roar boonetf It’s  so 
delijrhtfiil rolled into a  cigarette—and, so easy to roll ! And, you jtist take 
to it li'.:e you been doing it since aw ay back! You see, P . A. is crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle t I t  stays put—an J  y o u  d o n 'f lose e  io t w hen  y o u  ̂  

to  hu£  tho  p a p er around  th e  tobacco !

aarf—fSaf cJsaar, prmeUealpooNtf ofyataigteMmr*that lH»pm frimem A ^ r t m mtek pprUet eomdthom I
R.X R ^ boUs '

,M.C*

Y cull like Prince Albert in a  jim m y pipe as m od i as you do In a  home- 
rcHod cigarette, loo! Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented 
process. You know P . A. is the tobeoco that has led three men to smoke 
pipes w here one w as ar-.rked  before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the 
way. And, me-o-my, wh> t̂ a wad of smokeeport will ripple your w ay 
every time you fill up I

Advertiaing for Strayed Sheep.
Ministers sometimes labor under 

difficulties when their members get 
the Sunday morning inuendo and do 
not come to the services, but it is one 
of the duties of a minister to deal 
charitably with the members and  ̂wait 
patiently until Satan’s benches along 
the streets and in the alleys get so 
filthy that the wanderers have td re
turn to the fold thru a degree of self 
respect. A Methodist minister in 
Missouri accepts the situation philos
ophically but advertises for his stray
ed sh^p  in the following unique man
ner;

Lost! Strayed! or Stolen! A large 
flock of Methodist sheep! Have been 
gone for some time. When last seen 
they were browsing along the byway 
of indifference that opens out into the 
road of Neglect, leading into the high
way of Worldlinesa that ends in the 
sUta of Apostasy. Anyone finding 
same will please drive them home- 
wrard̂  If they persistently refuse to 
come, drive them into the nearest fold, 
lock th* door and report to the un
dersigned. Sufficient fodder for the 
entire flock will be provided next Sun
day morning at the , usual feeding 
place. All strayed sheep will be 
welcomed back.
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A GOOD MEAL
Our patrons are highly pleased at the |  

good meals we set before theiri. That’s |  
why our business is increasing so rapidly. |  

The business man will find it to his ad- |  
vantage to drop in for lunch. |

The student will find this an ideal |  
place to eat. ^  |

The lady coming to stop will find a re- |  
freshing place to dine and forget household |  
duties for the meal. |

Aftbr the show, drop in for a lunch. • |  
We serve at all hours—the best the |  

market affords—in an appetizing way. 1

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Prop.

“Capital and labor are one!” shouts 
an economisL But he fails to des

ignate which one.—Savannah eNws.

i  Phone 296 Canyon, Texas |
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A LITTLE WANT AD BRINGS RESULTS

We’ve Been Talking to You
during the past few. weeks about the time.saving element in the Fordson in

1
putting in a wheat crop. The farmer who had a Fordson now has his wheat 
crop in, or nearly finished. Many of the farmers who didn’t buy a Fordson 
early, wish now they had. —

W hfatjs moving on the market again. More railroad cars are coming. 
Did you ever consider the time saving element in hitching your Fordson to a 
string of wagons to bring your wheat to market? Try it, and watch the 
results. > - " I---

Or in breaking ground for next year’s row Cfop? -.The Fordson will
T

save you time and money. Let your Fordson do the work of half a dozen 
for more horses. When bad weather comes, it don’t cost you money for feed

See us this week about the wonderful utility of the
« FORDSON

W. W.Kuehn Garage
A. E. WISE, Manager
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W« offer you

Q U ALITY GROCERIES
It meaDs •conomy, satisfaction, good

living for yoa to bay each iĵ oods.

In makinnf oar parohases oar immediate profit is 
not considered— it is year welfare and, as a resalt 
yoar permanent trade.

' We are consistent, therefore, in re
questing your business.

^ /r  - /.v£> o o o o  roe:A T  - h a ^ £  / t -

C A N Y O N , T E X A S

1 I

I i
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO I
Wholesale and Retail.

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field S e^ s ^
Best Grades Of Nigger

I
Head and Maitland Coal 

T E R M S  C A S H
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Unilertakiiig and Emlialniing
CompleU Motor or borso-drawn equipment.
Elzpert embalming service by Mr. Malone.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 141

lllHHinilHilli

Yott̂ U Want This 
Combination

ItbtfasOMlO^lSl 
■alPernorpimr. k b a a i 
SeelwamraMi

9,300 lbs.* jm tatrila

TIm In ea i

tM iaoS. 

seAigieqnb
lift

■tseftlwaMM^

f«agl«eyai iaiala»«

L. T. LES TER
CANYON, TEXAS

. KERQSEHET lir M TRAOQRS

••MHQTi*
t n

An t  ADjnaNGS results

•  Tim Priee ef 
Bpead! Juat bngd. Stop and 

tbink a minute. Wbnt would happen 
If there were ao bread! Negt to
watat^ the a4oet eaaential eli 
to human lift. Nature pfovided the 
water supply for the human famOy. 
Created enough right nt the atari to 
last forever. The tourae of emplrea 
has followed the etreama of water. 
Before a home, a city or a nation lean 
be eetabliahed the water eupply maat 
be located; then next the eooree of 
bread. God left tha braad supply to 
be provided by man. Ha placed all 
the elements within our ranch, but 
laft it to human hands to collect these 
elements and transform them into 
bread. A loaf of braad ia a wonder' 
fol creation. Had you ever tbouglit 
of Ha origin? Every bite of braad 
wa eat data# back thousands of years, 
The seed has never yet run out. Some
body, through all the eenturies, has 
saved enough seed every year to pro
duce the next crop. Why! .Be- 
cauie every one of the more than a 
billion human beings in thb world 
must have or ehoold have bread every 
day. The production aiWi the dis
tribution of the world's bread supply 
forms the besia of all business and 
the price of bread rules the commerce 
of the world. It doee even more. 
The price of bread determines the 
social, moral and economic conditions 
of the world more than any other 
commodity on the markets of the 
world, because it affects every liv
ing being. One of the moet seripus 
problems in the world's affairs at 
this time is the price of bread. For 
this reason every human being who 
uses bread should be interested in the 
process of fixing its price.

There are millions and millions of 
bread consumers who know‘absolute
ly nothing about the'*cdit of produc
tion. In all the years we have liv
ed, there never wma a time when it 
coat so much to produce a loaf of 
bread as in 1919. And the signs do 
not look favorable for a reduction in 
coat of production. First, bread land 
ia growing higher priced every year. 
Taxes are thereby increaaed. More 
expensive machinery is being installed 
in the wheat fields.

"Oh,” says the man or woman, 
"look at the price the Government 
promised the bread growers of 1919.'* 
That is all true. But unless there is 

change in labor conditions before

Tablets of Aspiria*
‘ ** eoataialag propei 

Colds,

laaist oa *Ba; 
in a "BRjer _ 
direetioBS fw 
Neuralgia, Luabage,
Name "l^yer” bmsbs genuins Aspirla 
peeaaribed br phyeteiaas for alaetssn 
yesiu. Haady tia boxes of‘It tablets 
•osfc few oeau. Aapiria Ts trade aurk 

Msaufsetare of Moaeacetiw 
acidaeter of Ssli^ieeeid.

Caayoa the Edncatienal Center ef the 
Plains Country.

Go wherever you may over the 
Plains and Panhandle country, you 
meet graduates of the West Texas 
State Normal Ootlage. These grad
uates are loyal to their alma mater, 
and they are spraading broadcast its 
ideals. During the past ten yeen 
something like seven or eight thous
and boys and girls of the Plains 
country have attended this institution. 
That this number of students in any 
one section of a state should have 
touched the life of a first class col
lege is of tremendous importance in 
the educational welfare of that sec
tion. Of this number, a great many 
have gone into the school room to 
teach. It might be interesting to 
make some statistics showing the 
number of teachers on the Plains who 
held first grade certificates ten years 
ago, and then compare this finding 
with the number of teachers who now 
hold 8 first grade cprtificata. What 
about the number who now hold 
permanent certificates as compared 
with ten years ago?

A recent study of normal colleges, 
made by the education department of 
the University of Chicago, shows that j S 
n sections of the state where 'there ‘ ~ 

are no normal colleges very few 
teachers have ever had professional 
training for teaching. This same 
bulletin also reveals the fact that very 
few teachers from districts which

Tha Famous ia the home of Men's Overcoats. For 
quality an«l value, solid comfort, authantk stylo and good lotim, 
our overcoats can never he eurpaeeed. “The work's in thees—dw 
wear's in them and the worth'# in them.”

Belted or half-belted' modeb ere strongly favored tbi« seaaow 
among the younger fellows. Sbnder form-fitting a^eete are also 
very pcgiabr. Then there's the great uletore and nleterettea, wiUl 
their liberal collars and pockets, tha very h ^ h th  of comfort, yet 
atylish, and conservative modeb in plenty.

Fur-coUared Overcoats. |60 up. Others at ISO and up.
The do<» to Correct Fashion b  erida open in

STBIN-BLOCH. CAMPUS TOGS AND 
ELK BRAND SUITS

They've Got Stylel Single or dwble breaatera or dashing 
belters. High wabts as you want them—the new plain backs.

They've Go| Qnalityl Yon can feal it in every thread of these 
flanneb, worsteds, casaimarea, iridaseenta, and ao on an on—

Or staple grays (dark or medium), browns, greana. And thb 
kind of choice in every siset

They've Got Fit! Take our word for it—-our mirror's. Tfce 
salesman doesn't nsad to aay a wordi 

Priced at ISO and up.

The Famous
EVERT INCH A MAN'S STORE AMARILIXA TEXAS

portion of the taxes so derived, for 
use on its roads.

This tax money will be used for 
buying additional modem road-buUd- 
ing machineiy, and in doing work on 
the roads, u  is thought by the com- 
missiobrs that with such additional 
money (he roaiUucan soon bo brought

into first-das# condition and then 
kept that wav.

Petitions will be cire,elated caUia|r 
for the election, and the election wiU 
probaUv be ordered at the November 
term of the court.—Plainvlew Newi.

Come to Canyon to liva.

the 1920 crop is on the market, the 1 no normal college ever attend
hungry will go hungrier and the 
will pay more for his staff of life 
than he has ever paid before, for IM> 
man csn. afford to take his chances 
with drouths and floods; with heat 
and cold, with wind and hail, year 
after year, and pay the remnant of 
his crop over for help to save it for 
an indifferent world that takes no in
terests in his welfare. If the labor 
situation continues through another 
year as it has the past, the acreage- 
devoted to perishabb grain will ba 
l imited to local and home needs. If 
the floating transient public think 
they c«n drift from every kind of shop 
or firm out into a wheat field and 
without knowing which end of a 
bundle to aet up first, they <̂ an de
mand enough wages in a few days to 
support them in idleness s few weeks, 
such people will go tramping through 
the same country in a few years look
ing for a Job by the light of the 
tractor that works day and night and 
never gets tired. If the idle and 
indifferent class of people prefer to 
sit around town, no matter whether 
they are rich or poor, than get ou|_ 
and do something in cases of labor 
emergencies, to help their neighbor! 
save the food they have struggled 
and saved and sacrificed every comr 
fort and every pleasure to produce, 
let the idle and indifferent rich or 
poor man take the consequences and 
pay for them. That's the American 
spirit. But H won't solve the pro
blem. Because the poor and rich
who do work must be fed and deserv# 
to be fed. Then what is to be done? 
No farmer can afford to pay |5, |6 , 
|7 , |8  a day for incompetent help to 
harvest his crop. He may just as 

dl let it lie in the field and rot as 
pay such prices to have it partblly 
saved after it b  damaged by such 
workmen.^ Unless the fanner can 
make a living on his farm, he may 
as wen sell out and join the loafers' 
chab and let hb wifa support the chil
dren and not be worried with harvest
ing and threshing and marketing od 
food for the consumers' league. No, 
the farmer better not do that; he'd 
batter stay on the farm and raian 
enough to feed himself and let thn 
professional loafers go hungry a few 
years.

There is one thing evident—̂the
farmer and his wife and children can 
no longer produce enough to feed t)ie 
world without some help at the most 
crHical periods in the year. Untp 
thb  help b  made possible, efficient 
•ad within the bounds of reason, tht 
pries ef bread will go higher a n | 
higher, and miUiona of bonost, 
•werking, deserving people will 
bnngrj^—Fhebe K. Wnmer ia St 
Telegtew i

any school for professional training 
for the school room. The normal 
colleges, then, evidently create their 
own conditions, and in a way revolu
tionize educational conditions wher
ever they are planted.—The Pralri*

Will Vote OB Road Tax.
At the meeting of the comsnisaion- 

ers* court last week it was agreed 
among the commissioners, so we  ̂are 
told, that a specbl election be called 
for Hale county to vote on a special 
road tax of 16c on the |100 property 
valuation, with the provision that 
each precinct is to get its full pro-
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I Buy Jewelry This Xmas |
■a

I And Do Yonr Shopping Eariy |

= I t is with Jewels that Emperors have wooed all 
I down the aĝ es—Jewels have been the' reward of 

chivalry, the symbol of ren^ard, expressive of every 
ĝ ood sentiment since history records. |

I  Jewelry, yon see, is so enduring^—and as the |  
I  years pass it becomes more and more associated |  
i  with friendship and family, so that eventaally it S 
I  becomes an heirloom. |
i  That ia why thw Jewalry gift should be so earefiiUy |  
i  chosen—at a real Jeweler’s, so th a t you are asfured of the geo 5  
i  uine and the good. a
a  ^  Our assortment ia surprisingly wonderful and we appredafe |  
a  a visit from you to inspect our vast collection of dependable g  
i  Jewelry. |

I 1. N. Pittman, Jeweler & Optomerist |
I  409 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas I
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C IG A R E T T E  6

la aaJaBlSIiiaHir
Of SO eiSotoHoot or too 

aae tW  iiUEi'iWWa) S$ o glriaimt papor oororoSooitam,
Wo otrooslr

If you want to know  what rare and 
unusual' enjoym ent Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison w ith any 
cigarette in the world at any pricel

CAMELS are adgarette revelation any 
wiQr3rooconaklertheml Taka quality, 

or reCreediing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never befixe got in a cigarette smokel Yet 
Camels are so fbll-bodUed and ao full-of- 
satisfisetion you marvel that ao much de
light could be pot into a dgarettel

Camek expert hlend of choice TmUsh 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
•o kredstlbhr iVpetisingl And, the Mend 
explainB vidiy tt is poasibto ftw you to etnoka 
Ciuneh Ubendhr without tiring your tasibl 
yiou w in  p r ^ e r  Cmnelm to  e ith o r kixsd 
o f tobmooo w nokod mtrmighif

Yoa*n realise pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons jrottkrKilce Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
ratty aftertaste or nnfdeasant dgarettyodiorl

Onom jrou kn o w  Ctaneim yo a  w qn*t 
ta ke  xm jiohaiook in  prom t ua»9f ooaponm 
o tg iA m t Yoa*0 p to ik r  Cmaaoi qam iityi

pf

Cmw  ta  Caafsa la  Uv«.

M  A R i f i i a u t ' n i B A o o o o a ; .K C
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WABWICK,

a t paatofflea at Caayaa. 
Ik m ^  aa aaeaad elaaa aMttar. Of- 
ttm  *f paMteatlon, Waat Hoastaa St.

0UMCEIPTION. fl.50 PEE YEAE

MMM f f
aaat Oiaipara and hla gaag ̂ aad pat 
in caaaanrativa Qompm* M d
^  r a a ^ M f f ^ i i a  «Bta tka 
praaant c t m  «aB^ Hd aphald ta<i 
rtaal atiika. It was a failura. Ha 
vphcld tM'coal atrfka. It ia a fail- 
art. Goaac^cra hat failed aa a ra- 
tpoaaibla Ia4|darv --Ha has caat hia 
lot with the reda and wfll po down 
with thaoa.

Oerapara haa thrown the top to the 
djriaE liqaor faitereata. Ha unheld 
tha “No baer, na work” dofran a few 
aaontha opo. He now aaya that pro- 
hMtioB haa foatared Bolahevikiam; 
that booac makea pood citiaena. Gom-«

’ JMwa haa poor eyeaipht. Re ahoufS 
tom  hia optica toward Europe. 
America - may be in aorry plight 
with alt her labor Etfficultiea, bat 
Euro^ ia awampcd with them. Fur
ther ni. :e, Europe la the home of 
boaae. They be^in to drink it while ! 
atill in tha cradle, and continue to 
tha prara. Therefore, accordinp to 
Geaapera, Europe ought to be an 
ideal laboring coantry. Bolthevik-1 
iam waa bom in the hell hole of a ' 
hoaae Joint. The Beds pet their en-1 
thoaiaam from red liquor. American . 
laboring men are the moot akillcd in  ̂
the world when aober, and the bigpeat 
flenda on the face of the globe when 
tanked up, and Gompera knowa it.

Neaspaper pnbHahera are up 
againat a raal problem. Print paper 
ia aelling for a third more than dur
ing the war iHian it readied an un
precedented price. More paper ia 
being conaumed than can be manu- 
kictured. it  ia enattng the poMiah- 
er more to prodoae a paper than he 
ia making from the aubseription. 
Must of the papers arc making a raise 
in the advertising and subacription 
price. War ia hell, but the effecta of 
war ia more hell.

TEA — -  ̂ -HI wNwi
■r T .> . i s A m

Tha Bed Croea Boll Call haa been 
extended to November 21. The re
sponse haa not been as great aa was 
sxpeeted. Bandall county, where the 
people during the war responded 
«nkkly to every appeal only haa 296 
nM aah^ up te yesterday. The sH- 
nation ia abaord. The Bed Cross 
BtiO needs the cooperation of the peo
ple ef Bandall county for the great 
panes progrmra ns the organisation 
did far the war work. During the 
arar the men and women who refused 
te Join ia any of the welfare drivea 
dura branded pro-Gqnaana, slackers 
and all kinds of bad names. Now 
that the war ia over, too many peo- 
pla arc layiag dewn upon their obli- 
gationa to humanity. It lands one 
to wonder whether there was such a 
fceliag of patriotism during the war 
aa a fear of being oranded as an un
desirable citiaen. Kick in with a 
dollar while there la yet time.

this place for a number of years aa 
the only aocialiat in the body, repre- 
sentirig the stuff that made Milwau
kee infamous. Berger became cocky 
and felt sure of hia throne. He said 
things daring the war that would 
have put thp awewge American be
hind the harp. Rp was safe among 
hia fellown a t hoin4 hut lost out with 
hia fallow members of congress. There 
ia a place across 0>e seas that needs 
Berger and M  Jtype. Send him 
hence.

The first of the reservations of the 
treaty of peace haa been adopted. 
More will follow. There was not 
anoogh votpp- fea amend the treety, 
but there are etieugh votes to pass all

The coal strike is off. All of the 
miners have not returned to work, but 
moat of them will within the coming 
few days.t3  “ipip, atpike called
against thujxill of the greater part of 
the union men, and was condemned

strike c ^ d  snccecd under these con
ditions.

Winter wue aaitain to come some
time, but it stayed off about aa long 
aa possible, and there ia no kick on 
the veiy’f!W%«ifftei* fiiat haa allow
ed the farm tf to Ett all of hia work 
done weather set ki.
This ■e^ epM g'*lha Panhandle ht 
certainljj^ eft|oyed »> ideal fall.

' <ih  I lb ■■ -
President’ WiMon broke another 

precedeai by/#Qagr<tiulating a repub
lican who <prpp elected governor of 
Massachuaette. Senator Lodge cam
paigned for this man. He ought to 
tell the would that he was mistaken 
since Wflaon Mgrmu with him.

TH I ORAND CANYON IN ARIZONA

T h e  late George Fitch eaM “Arlaepa 
sraa made by nature In a frivolous 

and contradictory mood, a fbw million 
years age, )«at te shew man, when pa 
arrived, what she could do when ahd 
felt like lt.“

The Grand Canyon ef the Colorado 
River—the moat wonderful geological 
and spectacular phenomenon known to 
man—Is In Artsona. Discovered ^hy 
Spanish explorers in 1540, It baa bMo 
an object of wonder and admiration 
ever sln^. Ib approaching It your 
first surprise ia that you are not pre
pared for It. Its beginning la so very 
abmpt. In one Jump from tha edge 
you could go dowo ZOOO feet.

Viewed from the rini, looking down. 
It Is a Stupendous panonima—an unhe- 
l!cvi;Me atiyaa. .1,000 to S.rtIO feet deep. 
10 to IS nillea wide and 1!00 hiiles long. 
Its sides are llne<i with muntleas and 
varied ornamental architectural fea
tures, the whole beautifully tinted sad 
colored and marvelously harmonious 
Seen from the bottom, looking op. It 
la so big that It amasaa and bewilders 
one. Oa every side are eodleos pro- 
caasiooa of caves, terraces, qdnnaclaak 
towers, buttaa. cllffa and peaks—atorm- 
carved and weatber-staload—many of 
them fiilgber than any nionnmia east 
of tbu Rocklaa, yet none of them level 
with tha top. Globa trotters aay that 
Bothlqg alaa la 1̂1 tha arorid even ro- 
OM>talf approeahaa thta apaetada.

The color combloatlob aarma to 
akift iritb avary mavamaat of tbo aua, 
clonda or your poaitloa. Thoto Is a 
trail ta tha bottom and a road arouad 
th# rim.

Scores of
reservations that the foreign relations because^

ivc left Canyon 
^lace to )[ive. n

has been impossible to build more 
houses on account of the shortage of 

What ia a pobr mortal

committae wriahes. The question 
will then be, what to do with thv 
treaty. after the reservations are | carpenters, 
adopted. Of course the reservations ! to do ?
do not aiateriaUy alter the treaty, j \  ..............  ■■ ■
but President Wilson has indicated Every ntan |n Randall county who 
that they will defeat It so far as he 1 was in ' army, navy or marines 
is concerned. It looks like be yet J should become a member of the Palo
has a battle before him to put the 
treaty ower.

Barger haa been denied a seat in 
the national congress. Berger held

Duro Camp. It
whfla. ' '**<* ■ U

is a move worth

W. Li B roking Went to Dallas Fri
day for tan gpfratioa..
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HiD. W. QRl

Blossoflis A  A9 9  a

I One of the greatest Griffith plays 
I it ha^been our privilege to bring 

to the people of Canyon, .
• i /*X Ji t tf A'.9 ^

Do not miss this one; -^he show 
starts at 7 o’clock. The ̂ iloors will 
be closed when the picture' starts 
and positively no one a i^ itte d  dur
ing the picture, ./ 'h

m

Umharger Naaro.
Saturday aight wa had a good rain 

which araa fine for the lata* sown 
wheat. Sunday morning is aooarad, 
but mcltad aa fast aa it falL

J. W. Tamar bought a new Ford 
last weak)

O. Batenhorst returned from Ne
braska after a three waafcl_viajt with 
relatives.

J. W, Turner, John Battenfiorst and 
Fred Beckman arent to Hereford on 
court business Monday.

Ed Rehker from Iowa is here on a 
visit.

O. Podzemny moved to the Cotchell 
farm which he recently bought.

The O. Hendrix and 0. Hoffatadter 
familiea went to Amarillo Sunday.

There were so far, 53 cars of wheat 
one of oats and 1 of r}*e shipped from 
here.

Mrs. Russell returned to Omaha, 
Nebr., last Saturday after an extend> 
ed visit with her tons, Wm., Ray and 
Glen Russell.

Hugo Skarke moved to the fara^ 
he bought recently about 2 miles 
north of the Wilson school.

Marc Cara Coaiag.
F. R. Jamison,

Sec’y PJ*.C.C., Amarillo.
Director General of Railroads ad

vises that on November 10th sixty- 
liine ears passed Newton and eighty 
cars passed Wellington enroute to 
Plains division Santa Fe. One hun
dred and twenty-four can  received 
thru Sweetwater now enroute to Am
arillo. An these to be loaded In Pan
handle of Texas. Also two hundred 
and ninety can  picked up and receiv
ed on orden at Kansas City and six
ty-nine at Chicago good part of which 
will be assigned to Panhandle Plains 
division Santa Fe, making total six 
hundred and thirty-four can  enroute. 

(Signed) MARVIN JONES

Southern Musiciaas Pleaoe.
Thi fceond nualiar efrtlar 

course being gievn at the Olympic 
was presented Friday night by the 
Southern Musicians. The four young 
ladies that comprised the company 
were all talented in their line and 
gave tha audience some of tha bc-at 
music and readings that it has been 
the pleasure of the audience to hear. 
The violinist pleased very highly. 
The reader was one of the best ever 
to appear in Canyon. The little 
French singer araa a great favorite.

Manager Wooten is to be eongrato- 
lated upon the auecaaa of tikis aacood 
number.

A license to marry was isauad Mon
day to A. L. Sim^ snd MIm  Ava O - 
Rear.

Hiram Johnaon aaya that Article X 
of the League Covenant would place 
the world in a ftraii-Ja^Mt.- Judg
ing by what the world has boon doing 
these past five years ureH aay that 
a strait-Jaaket is highly advisidda.— 
St. Paul Pioneer Pfuaa.

N^lliy lACK
stsfi J i.
DaoTt Wm m  matieraaii to-

la*a ae aev WMtajr Ravk Caaraa»a» Tryhataor rUk tOOAV.^Uaa 7U ai
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The condition confronting the printing indus
try today is such that every m iin . who uses 
printing should know about it

*iV •

Paper is almost impossible to' obtain, and 
very high In price - ■ ^ ’
Printers’ ink is very high.
Labor is scarce and expensive.
Prices are therefore high on all classes of 
printing.

A WARNING
. i

. ' •
i.

 ̂The printers have been warned that paper is likely to be 
rprohibitive in price before many months.

The printers have been requested to tell their customers 
„the truth about the situation. „

Every firm or individual which uses printing should buy 
. a supply now for tha coming few months.^
. Order a few thousand extra latter heads, envelopes, bill 

heads, statements, sales tickets, order blanks, office 
' records, etc., now,
^Every order placed now will make you modey.
The Randall County Nows Is prepared right QOyv to deliv
er first class printing. Our stock is complete. Our type 
is the very latest faces. Workmanship Is guarantesd.

M
'■ — ;--------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -

Send in that order for

T(.

your extra 
and save money.

.•V- .<!;

now,

(The above statements are facts, aa' every printer 
will tell you.)

/ i h i

; I '
I! ‘

- '
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LOCAL NEWS

M n. Ida Smith of Cordell, Oklm., 
stopped over Sunday at the John Row
an homo on her way to Clovis, N. M.

Guy 6aker was in Amarillo Monday 
on businesa.

Mr. awl Mrs. Whiter Fogerson of 
Silverton are the guests at the Z. G. 
Fogerson' home.

— —— —— — ' /  \
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter who

have been visiting at the Z. G. Fag*

Misses Nannie Johnson and Paul- 
lie feiroett of Amarillo spent Tuesday 
with their parents in the city.

A

arson home received word last week 
that the well adjoining their land near 
Silver Valley had blown in a gusher 
ao they,left immediately for Silver
^■*I*F* • . j ^  Accessories are what we

Mias Cart Hensley spent Wednesday 
Happy taking the place of John 

' db in the Holland Drug Store, 
went to Amarillo to meet his 

sister, Mias Mary Toles of Georgia, 
who win spent the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Toles.

t £
| |s h n

Henry Shinebarger sold his house 
and northwest quarter of Block 57 lo 
H. A. Williams for $750.

J. A. Oden returned Monday from 
his ranch near Glen Rio where he has 
been for several days.

Visit the Supply Co. next Saturday 
and have a free lunch of coffee'and

J Mesdames L. Angel, H. W. Gouldy 
^ a n d  C. H« Jarrett spent last Friday 

in Amarillo.

Mrs. Fred Luke and Mrs. D. A . 
fihirley mere in Amarillo Monday to 
attend a Theatre party gievn by Mrs. 
8. R. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Vayne Bentley left 
last week for Dawn to spend a few 
days with friends. Vayne went to 
Amarillo the first of the week where 
he has accepted a position, but Mrs. 
Bentley will remain in Dawn for sev
eral days.

Iluluu'jiuinuhl
KR T ^ m o t it -  C'.'!

Tonioi I oN\ I R lolit 1 bov

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

Alton Abbott of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with Canyon friends.

ifrs. DeGraftenreid and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, spent Monday and Tues
day with friends in Amarillo.

■4a addition to Ford cars and 
Fordson Tractors. 'We give you ser
vice in all lines. Knehn Garage.

Miss Rose Frye spent the past week 
end in Amarillo as a guest of friends.

Oscar and Henry Gamble 
Tuesday in Amarillo.

spent

Mmes Jessie E. Rambo and Abbie 
Graham spent Monday in Amarillo.

Mrs. Chas. P. Stephenson of Ama
rillo spent Saturday and Sunday in 
the city with Mrs. Stephenson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baird, and 
he* sister, Mrs. C. R. Flesher.

Get your auto top work done at 
Thompson Hardware Cd. tf

Lee Houser of Amarillo spent Sun
day as p guest at the C. N. Croson 
hoaiiBi

L.. Ai , Pierce is in 
week attending court.

Hereford this

Miss Mae Gustavas of Amarillo 
spent Tuesday with her sister. Miss 
Eris, who is attending the Normal 
htry. • -

Mrp. John Knight left Friday for 
Brownfield to be the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. 6. Hicks.

Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Steen returned 
yeslM^ay from a week’s trip to Gra
ham.

Mr.< iren exi
u d  Mrs. T. J. Pace and child- 
:pect to leave sometime this

their new home in Clovis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pace moved here in the 

'  ̂■ ^ r t  of the summer.

Admission 10c and 25c

W eekly Program for the Week Ending Nov. 22

Monday and Tuesday"* Nov. 17-18
"A PERFECT LOVER”

This is a big feature you will delight in seeing
Added A ttraction—Christy Comedy

*

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 19-20
“A GIRL FROM jQUTSIDE”

by
REX BEACH

 ̂ An exceptionally strong program
Added AttractioB-Two reel Big V Comedy

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-22
“BO N DSW  LOVE’

PAULlNf: FREDERICK 
Added Attraction—Smashing Barriers

Mrs. R. L. McMvitry tmd 
"IF"* whew

?wra. B. R.'FoyTHî i'Mrs. f, J. Pact l̂ t̂ Monday iiv Atahrlllo, <

ItsqTre

H. D. Helton of Channing ap« 
Sunday in the d ty  with hia family.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Porter of Sihror 
ton on their return trip from thoir 
,old homo in Missonri atoppod over 
laat week in the city with frienda. 
They and Mr. and Mra. T. J . Morria 
vrere aatertalned aa gu'eata Sunday at 
the Z lti. FoK4>hbn home.

[ Coffee and cakes served at Supply 
Co. next Saturday, Nov. 15th.

Mrs. W. G. Baker has gone to Coti- 
wsy. Ark., where she will visit at tha 
home of her parents.

Jack Kingf^Jim Black, James Ruth 
erford and Frank Giles of Hereford 
■pent Tueaday in tha city with friands

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark and 
J. L. Duflot attended the races at 
Tulia Tueaday.

Mrs. Clyde McElroy returned Tueo- 
day from a two months’ visit with 
her parents a t Jofferaon, Iowa.

C. R. McAfoa and family of Ama- 
ril^  spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N, Harrison.

Rov. M. EL Hawkins of Wellington 
stopped over Monday on hia way tha 
Methodist Conference at Lubbock to 
spend the day a t the home of hia 
daughter, Mrs. D. A. Park.

Allen Farlow of Panhandle spent 
the w'e«k-end with friends in the citg-

Mrs. iHlIard Word came in laat 
week to spend a few days at the par
ental S. L. Ingham home and to a t  
tend the lyceom niifnber at the Norm
al Saturday nlghL

Mra. Remer Ballard and little 
daughter of Amarillo are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Ballard of this city.

Misses Margaret Goode and Winnie 
Jennings attended tha races at Tulia 
Tuesday. -

A demonatration of “MaxwaU 
House” coffee and Merchants Biscuit 
Co.’s crackers and cakes at Supply 
Co. next Saturday, Nov. 15.

G. G.' Foster, M. B. Johnson, J. E. 
Rogers and J. L. McReynolds went to 
Lubbock this morning to attend the 
annual conference of the Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs^Leo Burgesa returned 
yesterday from Kansas City. Mr. 
iurgesa baa been in Kansas and Ne
braska for several months looking 
sftsr G O. Keiser’s cattle.

Ernest Atkins, who it teaching at 
lereford, visited at the parental T.

R. Atkins horns ’Tueaday ^enroute 
from Amarillo where he attended the 
football game between Hereford and 
Amarillo. Hareford won the game 
19 to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Wallace were 
called to Amarillo Sunday by the ill
ness of their-niece, Mrs. Wert Rog
ers. She underwent an operation 
Monday morning.

Luther Lawler of Shamrock visited 
with Mias Nina WiU Sunday.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace of Quanah 
stopped oft gonSty lo 
er, John A. Wallace, while on hia way 
to the annual conference of the Meth
odist church in Lnbbock.

Rev. R. A. Stevmrt left Tuesday for 
Lubbock where he will attend the 
Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Church.

Wilford Taylor and family rrtumed 
Saturday from Oklahoma whore they 
have been vuiting at the parenUl 
home.

eorftcou ilt.F iM tW  
w n * s  4* K o e e w  
W «CMO vt wt- m i
tv*'
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’"JW Worth
A Toil o i Argument

Give ut yoarnocoant and make m e of yonr bank 
connections in any legitimate way yon please and 
we will give you tba PROOF that yon derive a

It is the Little Things that Count

Senator W. H. BlacUoa of Lubbock 
was' in the cHy ’Tuesday, and made 
the Normal a visit.

Mias Abbie Graham left yesterday 
morning for Lubbock where she will 
htteod the Methodist Annual Confer-

IX H. Cole and family left Monday 
for|Vemon w4iere dMy wiU make 
their future hmne.

J« B. Gembls returned Sunday 
nt>m Iowa where she has bean viait- 
Ing '«t the parental horaei

There are many little advantages this bank offers 
to its depositors which are absolutely unknown to 
those who do not have an account here.

We invite you to familiarize yourself with our 
accommodations.

The First State
Canyon

• * «• ’

Bank
'« *1 ; I'tj-
•ii.Ji-r io»

Texas
4tate Gnaranty GOOD COMBINATION

(THB oifLT C U A I ^ 4 |f n ^ y t^  Of RANDALL OOUNTT)

H» O. ^ c e  has been released from 
the navy and is expected to return 
home this week. He will ome 
the management of the Price Bros, 
fnteteet in the StarJkeUwXod Star 

w th l ieTailor Shop arrivea home.

Mra. H. C. Roffey, together with 
ler son and daughter will leeve tnu 
week for Illinoia where they will vis
it at their former home.

Get that auto top or side curtaina 
fixed op PoW before the cold weather 

you. THOMPSON HARD-
‘1 ?
Mb# Sadie Winkelmafi was here ov

er Sunday from Ranger, leaving 
Monday with her aiater, Andra, for 
duacle Shoals, Ala., where they will 

,oin their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Winkelman.

John McCormick of Castro County 
visited hia family over Sunday, who 
%re l^b ig  in the aoutbeaat part of tha 
city. Aa stated in the News two 
weeks ago, Mr. McCormick is suing 
the company store at Naaarath for 
1151J)00 for the death of two of hia 
children who ware burned to death 
when a can anppoaed to contain karo- 
aene, which in reality contained 
gasoline, exploded, burning to death 
the ehUBren and destroying the houic. 
dr. McCormick moved hia family to 
CaiyoB in September for the bene
fit of the sehoeda.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger retnmad 
Friday from Brown wood where he bad 
bean on matters of buaineea.

Coma to Canyon to live.

i . Jv
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W e have never shown anyth ing daintier 
richer, or more effective than th e new d e ig n s  
of personal Jeweiry„w|iJch w e have gathered for 
th is season.

An especially pleasing selection, regardless of 
w hat your requirem ents may be.

It is a pleasure to  show  you, even if you are 
looking for th e fotnrer*

r WI LA t I t
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S ^ IYOU’LL d o  b e t t e r  a t h o m e  mnaiiiiiiiiiiwziH

Do You J

The demand for furniture is greater than the supply and if you need 
furniture k  will pay you to buy at once.

O. N. Gamble and D. A. Park were 
in Hereford yeeteriay attending court

S. S. Coffm of Amarillo is visiting 
in the city thla week. He ia re
covering nicMy from hit recent opera
tion but ao far is unable to do any 
earperter work.

Rev. T. r .  Robeson will preach Sun
day morning a t the Methodist church 
in the ahaence of Rev. Stewart who 
wfl be’ away to the Ana«wl Confer-

Columbia Grafanola—Buy a
machine early eis there is a big 
shortage in them. Come in and 
see and hear the Grafanola.

Bed Room Suits—A full line of 
Ivory, Satin, Walnut, Birdseye 
Maple, Csiscassian Walnut and 
Brown Mahogany.

Kitchen Cabinets—We carry a 
high grade line of cabinets with

COMING—“Broken Blossond»’’-Nov. 26-27—A 
. D. W. Griffith SiktW SIpecial.

w s u  c o a a m m fc N e v .
caum Ninnber*

Mn. Myra Smith wont to Colorado 
last week to vlait o* Bm boSM of her 
porenta, lil*. nnd Mn. W. H. Imwia. Mr. Lewie accomponlod her hone thia week. He recently bought land oast 
of tha city an# it eonaidering ratam- 
itif aoofi to m^ this hia futoro homo

C. O. Kelaer rotamod Tueaday from 
to*iiatf4flsnb»  
matter! of

M V J
metal or'porcelain tops.

f f u
Children’s Rockers— Newest 
^ 1 ^  in wicker Eind-wood, also 

in high chairs.

Cedar Chests—All sizes of 
ch^ts to fit any purse. Buy a- 
c h ^  now and let us put it away 
timtO Christmas and you will be 
sure oX it

8953235323532353232323
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TIm , foDowiBg CBM It ,bat on* of 
Maay oeearinc dmiljr in Canyon. It 
I t BB BBay matter to verify it. You 
CBBBot aak Jfor better proof.

Geo. W. Leverton, retired farmer, 
OBByaa, aayt: ‘‘My kidnejrt had been 
BBt of order for a good while and 
BBBaed my' back to become tore and 
laaM. Moat of ^ a  time there wat 
a  dnll pain tbrouxh the small of 
n y  back and in my shoulders. Often 
1 oaold hardly bend over. I also 
had heads chri a .^ood bit and my 
U d B ^  wars irregular in action.

faiy me to get up often a t night. 
I  saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and began using them. Three boxes 
fixed me up in good shape.”

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don't 
Biasply ask for a kidney rcaiedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Leverton had. Foster-Milbnm 
Cou, MfgTs., Buffalo, N. T.

YoungMt Commander in Navy 
Performs Feat

P r o f e s s i o n a l

s . & Me C L U R B  
Beal Eatoto Bargslaa 

Lint your land or property with me. 
I^look after your interests. 

Caayea, Texas

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E  B R O S .  
Well Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162
DR. S. L. I N G H A M  

DE.NTI8T
Ih a  Carefal and CssMsrv a tiv  

af the Nataral
Teeth a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R

LAWYER 
fam phte Abstract of all Bindall 

Coaaty Lands 
AB Kinds af

FOB PAINTS,' VARNISHES. WALL 

PAPER, GLASS, PICTURE MOLD

ING. BTC., SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

WM. F. MILLER
Doalsr hi

BEAL BSTATa INBURAIICI 
RENTAL AND LOANS

*t}ranklost Skip ABoat* Cowim  to Bo 
Roal Poaoosbio Army 

Transport

San Francisco.—Tho 'Mevlls** bar# 
been cast ont of tbs good sblp Great 
Nortbera.

CtMstened by the grim spectacle of 
war. In which she nobly *Mld bar bit” 
by transporting eO.OUO Tankoe soldiers 
across the Atlantic, tbe on«-ttmt 
“crankiest ship afloat” canm back 
home a few days ago, obedient to tbo 
band of the yonngoot commandor In 
tbo Coltod Stateo navy.

He la Cbartoa H. Porta, born la 
Tnrln. Italy, tblrty-fonr yoara ago. His 
tettier la Prof. Albert F. Porta, noted 
arcbaoologtat oelentiat and son-spot 
observer.

”A ship la Just like a grand opera 
prims donna,” be says. ”8bc needs a 
bit of petting and pampering to keep 
her Id good hamor—bnt tbere’a noth
ing OQcenny about her. And when she 
la right—boys, bow she can sing I”

The Orest Northern traveled more 
than 200,000 mllos in tbe coastwise 
and Honolnln passenger Mrrlco before 
America entered tbe war. In those 
days she was forever "stobblng her 
toe”—blundering Into pier beads,
breaking her machinery and ”fnasing” 
generally. At that, she was tbe fleet
est and sweetest craft on tbe weatern 
ocean.

Then Unde Sam shouldered snns 
and tbe big “prim s doana“ of tbe see 
donned a gray uniform and went east 
as a transport. Coincidentally she 
dropped tbe noosenM sontewbere bo- 
tween San Francisco and Hoboken and 
never went beck to look for I t From 
then on she was ell busineaa.

Once In tbe North sea tbe 
Nortbera ran sfonl of a British patrol- 
boet and lest two of her after com- 
partmeota, bnt she gamely straggled 
lato port with her cargo of about A* 
000 doagbboya. spent a week la dry 
dock and went back to work. In nil 
she steamed 12S.000 aUles between 
America nnd France during nitd lah 
mediately after the irar.

Jnst now she Is operating ns a troop 
ship between San Francisco and Via- 
divootok. but rumor says she win soon 
be back oo tbe PaelOc paaaenger run. 
and that Oooimnadcr Porta wUI cob- 
tlone to *^lppor” bar between tbe 
mainland and HawalL

Ayiatort Mutt Fty High 
to Leave Churches,Quiet

Santa Monlon. OaL—Hereaf
ter all nviatora flying here on 
Snoday will be banished Into tbe 
hlgbeat clonds between tbe 
bovra of 10 n. m. and 1 p. m.

Thus did tbe city conndl de
cree, as the result of n protest 
made by the Rev. W. H. Oor̂  
nett of tbe Presbyterian church.

He declared that airplanes 
traveling in Santa Monica dur
ing church boors fly ao low that 
they disturb cborcb services.

14 GOOD WORK MULES 
40 HEAD GOOD YOUNG MARES, 

YOUNG HORSES AND YEAR
OLDS.

Cattle
12 JERSEY AND DURHAM MILK 

COWS.
16 YEARUNG AND 2 YEAR OLDS 
1 FULL BLOOD 3 YEAR OLD HERE

FORD BULL.
1 FULLBLOOD2 YEAR OLD JERSEY 

BULL.

75 HEAD HUGS FROM SMALi. PIGS 
TO 300 LB. HOGS, ALL REGIS
TERED OR FULL BLOOD.

Sheep and Goats
21 HEAD OF GOOD YOUNG SHEEP 
12 HEAD OF FULL BLOOD ANGORA 

GOATS.

Farm Implem
3 BROAD TIRE BAIN SPECIAL WA

GONS, NEW BEDS.
2 HAY WAGONS WITH FLAT RACKS 

1 NEW BUGGY
R

MOW WALK WITH FRAULEINS
tr Forbidding Fratornlaatien 
Seldiera la Reveksd by MaJ. 

Gsn. Allen.

by

COWS, HORSES, MULES, HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, FARMING TOOLS, THRESH
ING MACHINE, GAS ENGINES, AUTOMOBILES, HAY TOOLS, WAGONS, BUG
GY, HARNESS, SADDLES AND LOTS OF OTHER THINGS.TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION, WILL BE SOLD AT MY PLACE 1 MILE SOUTHEAST OF CANYON 
ON

Saturday, Nov. 15
SALE TO COMMENCE PROMPTLY AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

M f f l A C  1 DEERING HEADER WITH NEWII Horses and mines b in d e r  a t t a c h m e n t .
1 8-FOOT DEERING HEADER, AL- 

MOST NEW
3 ROW BINDERS.
2 GOOD 12-HOLE WHEAT DRILLS 
1 3-SECTION HARROW
1 2-SECTION HARROW
2 P. & O. LISTERS
1 2-ROW GO;DEVlL
2 1-ROW GO-DEVILS 
1 ADMIRAL HAY PRESS 
1 BULL RAKE
1 JOHN DEERE TANDUM DISC HAR

ROW -
2 14-16 P .& 0 .  DISC HARROW
1 GANG P. Sl O. m o u l d  BOARD PLOW
2 2-GANG EMERSON DISC PLOWS 
1 SINGLE P. & O. SULKY PLOW
1 ALFALFA RENOVATOR 
LOTS OF OTHER TOOLS TOO NUM

EROUS TO MENTION
2 GOOD SADDLES 
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE, NEAR-

LY NEW.
ENSILAGE CUTTER 
GOOD BOWSHER FEED GRINDER 
STEEL SOD ROLLER 
1 4-CYLINDER BRISCO CAR, NEAR- 

LY NEW
1 GOOD AUTO TRAILER

Free Lunch will be Served on Grounds
TERMS:—9 MONTHS TIME WILL BE GIVEN ON GOOD BANKABLE NOTES ON 
ALL SUMS OVER $25.00. 4 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH. ALL SUMS
UNDER $25.00 CASH.

Myrtle Id. Pox ell C. D. PoweD

POWKLL r e a l t y  COMPANY
__ Real Eitatc and Rentala___

Amarillo. Texna
____  608 Polk

Rea. Phone 2275 Bua. Phone 716
% ___

Pioneer Specialist
Trentiag Eye, Ear, None and Throni

' Catarrh
Expert Eye Glaas Fitting.

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Suite 12-lS, Fnqaa BufldiBg 

Amnrille, Texua

Ufa Wiadom.
Ethical prineiplea are not sccidaot, 

hat are reaaon itadf.—W. F.. HerguL
Great trutha are portiona of the 

atdl of man.—Lowell.
It ia in proof of n man’s understnnd- 

iac to be able to confirm whntover he 
phaaes; but to be able to diaoern that 
what ia true is true, and that what la 
false is falac; hb  b  the market nod 
charncter of intolligenoei—Emereon.

Thought once awakened does not 
BRub alomber.—Carlyle.

The 12.75 ahiK is worrying more 
men than the 2.76 beer.—Boston Her
ald.

ColHeni.—The army regulation pro- 
blKfting Ameriran offloera and aoldla i 

fraternising with Qennans list- 
be*w revoked In an order baaed by 
UaJ. Gen. Allen.

7 ^  rule against fraternising be
came effective in December soon after 
MaJ. Gen. Dickson ano tbe Aroericao

Auctioneer.
to have lifted tbeir ban several months 
ago.

For the last month the regulation In 
the America area had not been strictly 
enforced and there baa been consider
able promenading by American aoldlert 
with German glria.

The revocation of the fraternixini 
order In no way affects tbe regulatloa 
prohibiting American soldlera from 
marrying German women.

JOE FOSTER
* WILFORD TAYLOR, Cleric

Will Sell at Private Sale
4000 Bushels Barley 
2500 Bushels Oats 
650 Bushels Millet Seed 
4000 Pounds Sudan Seed

•X
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DROPS HOHENZOLjLERN ARMS A g-cy  CuBmi T re U ..
The ease of Shnpleiffh Hardware 

Co., of St. Loob va. 8. H. Bybee d  
C%ilIieothe was eonthiaed in district 
court Toesdny. Thb b  rather en in
teresting suit.

Mr. Bybee owns some land ia 
Floyd county on whieh the ShepleM 
Co. held veadora lien notes, lor 
wbfeb be b  bdnar sued. Some thM 
affo Bybee wanting to take np theaa 
notee eoufht to borrow $2400 from 
ScoM a  Bladmhn, a ao-called lean 
agency a t Hobert, Okb. He gave 
t o  notee for thb  amount but Um 
moaey nover was furnished, and th$ 
notoe w«re sold to the Piret Netiaaal 
benk of Chicago, whieh dnimi to be 
an innocent pnrcheecr.

Bjfhee after being sued bronght 
eroee ectien egeinst the Chicago 
benk to cancel the notes and deed of 
trust given Scott S  Blackman, for 
failure of getting any oonaideration 
in return. He elaime that > aa 187 
similar atftta have been filed in Tetae 
agaiaet Hw First Natloaal, it was 
ettaply ia^Ni^aihle
know what was g o to  on, or to be 
ia the dark ee te the eneraeter of

Oenneny Hee New Regie Withewt a 
Crewfi; Single Head; Talene 

Are Red.

Berlin.—Germany has a new eaeoteb- 
eon. from which tbe Hobenaotlern 
arms have been eliminated. It coasbte 
of a bbek Mngte-heeded eegb on a
geldeo yellow Bald. Tbe ”new* eagla 
w bl^ ha* shed its erstwhUe imperial 
crown aad cellar, te not h rampant 
Mrd and would look aedato eaough la 
Ita sitting postare but for the color 
of Its beak, tongas aad talooe, which 
ere red.

Fat Carp a Fiehing Frephet 
Meedvllla Pa.—One of the beat Bah 

stories of tbe eeeson comce from Craw
ford county, where a man owns a pot 
carp. Whenever be desires to go 
Beblng he digs e few angle worms and 
throws theas into tbe tank occupied 
by tbe carp. If tte  pat flab graba 
them, the smb takea op t o  belt bad 
tackb end proeasde te the 
flahtag plaee. If. oa the ether head, 
dm carp patoe A m* ap, th* maa *tayi 
*t hems. A* a i m  
tar** wMh a la* chf 
— kM a trip t* hh

Boy, page Mr. Hoover, and show 
him the augnr bowl.—Wall Street

** Tow Do Motw W ork,
You are more amblrhiaa aad you flat mow

oat of erarythto srhsa y« 
b  In go-d OTmUrioHj ImpwftlM la 

tha bh)od hava a  vary degteeeind eSset «a 
th* -y*awi caasiad wsafca*M. IrndneeK 
amvaawMM aadaiaaM a 
OMOVrS TASTMLBSS CMS TOfOC 
re t siM Kmmgr aad VRaStr by ParUyiad 
aad EaricMad tha B l ^  WWa jroa M  
it* itriagtliaJad. ksvidaMHag aweet. 
hew It briaiB eolar to th* chadk* aad I
k iatow>»to th* appetite, yon wtB than 
apprsdetelM ttae tonie Mlae.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chm TONK. 
ie not a patent medidae. it la aimpb 
IRON and QUININE ewpended in Syrap. 
So pleasant even children like i t  The 
blood needs Quinine to iSwifyit and IRON 
to Lnrieh k. Theee fettaUe tonic prop- 
ertlce never fail to drive oat Impuritfea la 
tbe Mood.
Tbe SmaMh-CkeeUad Power of GROVES 
T A S raB U G M IT D IW  ha* juade k 
the i i v ke Male la theaMudeef I

75 Tons Alfalfa Iî  Stacks 
15-27 Case Gas Tractor, Used 2 Months 
26-36 Case Separator, used this season, com* 

plete.

A Spscializiil Drug Storu
When you need dra|^ or any other merchandise 

that is asnally sold in a modem dmflf store let ns 
serve yon. The policy of every department of this 
(preat and speciidized store is HIGHEST QUAL
ITY, EEFICIENT SERVICE, MODERN PRICES 
All the finest lines are represented in onr Toilet 
Goods Section.
Stop at onr Fountain.
Cig^ars for discriminating' smokers.

Jarrett Drag Company .
CANTON, T B S a  ‘
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posni EMPlOrEES
TO GET MORE PUT

•CHEDULE OP INCREASES HAS 
BEEN DECIDED ON BY CON

GRESS AT LAST.

I L L  BE
ONE OP THE PIRST DUTIES OP 

THE ALLIED AND ASSOCIATED 
POWERS APTER PEACE.

II

to brighten your home?

Don’t you think you have waited long enough D
[r

about getting those pieces of furniture you need C

c
“N othing w ill be gained by w aiting longer. C

~ D
, Business conditions are good, our selection of D

. (/
designs, and pieces is as complete as vou desire, 5

* U

Come in at yoUr first opportunity and see what CC
we can do for you.

our prices are right.

. F U N E R A L
' d i r e c t o r s ^ -

lNEWA>g> SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Vjcnf<t -SiONC 250 ► DA1( PHONE 2 2 0  . . C A N Y O N  .'T E X A '^ .

OTHER WORKERS ENCOURAGED TO DEMAND HIS SURRENDER
I

E. E. Finklea
JEWELER

508 Polk Street Amarillo, Texaa

D I A M O N D S
If they were not hish you would not want them. They are in
creasing in price yearly every week. You can make no better In- 
vastmenL
SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS IN EXQUISITE?

SETTINGS.

BRACELET WATCHES
I

We alwaya carry the best line in the Panhandle.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK DONE PROMPTLY AND PERFECTLY.

A small deposit reserves any purchase for;
CHRISTMAS

UZ5ZSZ5Z5Z52SZ5i

An Attractive 
Autumn Complexion

Fastidious women realize that they must use a 
good face cream, but may hesitate in a selection 
because there are so many kinds.

Our Face Creams

meets every requirement of the most exacting. 
I t keeps the skin soft, smooth and clear—thereby 
producing a perfect complexion. It is quickly 
absorbed and does not clog the pores. Daintily
perfumed.

J . W . Collins Drug
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

lhZSeSZh2SZSZS2S2S25d52S252525il51

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
Vulcanizing, Retreading and Half-Soles 

All Work Guaranteed 
We Carry the following Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
2 0 6  W a i t  5 t h  P h o n a  1610

Di

READ TH E  AOS IN TH IS  EDITION

Higher Salariea In All Branchaa of tha
Oovarnment Serviea Ara Expected-
Before Lang—Talk of ^Reducing
Number of Clorke.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
WaHhltiKton.-^Kinpluyeea of the goT- 

arument are |t>ipg!niiiiig lo in^*t with 
Bucceae In their efTorts to obtain bet
ter pay. The men and women em- 
ployetl in the pnsttul estahllshuient are 
the flpHt to receive benefits, Congresa 
baa finally agreeil to a new pay sebed- 
nle that aflfccta every class of em
ployees In the postal s<TvUa. Tho Ihf- 
Islative body placed the following 
classes of employt>i>s In one groap and 
then nppllcil a pay schielule to the 
group; Postinnstera at offle-es of the 
third class, assistant poHlmastcrs and 
clerks. Including clerks at division 
headquarters c»f p(»st otHoe Inspectors, 
special clerks, finance clerks, hook- 
keepers, printers, mechanics, skllhst 
laborers, watchmen, messengers, labor
ers and other employees of oflicea of 
the first and second class; letter car
riers in the clt.v delivery s**rvlce; em
ployees In govenlment-owimi niitomo- 
blle service; suiH'rvIsory ofilclals. In
spectors, railway postal clerks, Includ
ing substitutes, su|>crlntendentH, rt t̂ul- 
■Ition fillers, packers and Inbon'rs.

To tills group there Is applied this 
scheilulo of pay: A person receiving 
not less than $1,000 nor more tiinn $t,- 
200, an Increase of $200; a person re
ceiving more than $1,200 snd not more 
than $1,000, an Inerense of $l.’jO; a per
son receiving $1,000 and not wore than 
$2,000, nn Increase, of $12,1; a person 
re<*elvliig m<>r»* than $2,0(X) and not 
more than *2/>00. nn ln<-rease of $100. 
In connection with this sche<lule fhere 
Is a proviso that no third-class post
master shall receive more than $2,000 
a year. Carriers In the village deliv
ery service receiving less thsn $1,000 
year get an Increase of 20 per cent.

For Rural Letter Carriera.
The new sche<iule for rural letter 

carriers on dully routes Is as follows: 
Eleven miles or less In length, nn In
crease of $7fi a year; over 11 miles 
and niider 20 miles In length, an In
crease of $100 a year; over 20 miles 
and under 24 miles in length, an In
crease of $150 a year; 24 miles or 
over In length, an Increase of $2Q0 a 
year. For rural carriera on trl-week- 
ly routen, the schedule of Increases la 
as folluwa; Eleven miles or less in 
length, an Increase of $37,.50 a year; 
over 11 miles and under 20 miles In 
length, nn Increase of $,10 a year; over 
20 miles and under 24 miles In length, 
an Increase of $75 a year; 24 miles or 
over In length, an Increase of $100 a 
year. __

All fourth-class postmasters under 
the legislation are to have a 15 per 
cent Increase. Buhstitute employees 
In any branch of the service, except 
the rural delivery, are to receive GO 
cents an hour In place of 40 cents an 
hour, which they now receive. The 
new law makes thia increase retroac
tive. That Is to say, it Is to be effec
tive as of July 1, 1910. The post oltlce 
department la now making a computa
tion as to how much additional money 
It will tike to meet the new pay eebed- 
ule. The back pay amounting to four 
months will in Itself aggregate a large 
sum.

The success of the various classes 
of the postal employees In getting their 
new pay schedjjle through has encour
aged employees In other branches 
along the same line. The new navy 
pay bill will soon be under way, and 
the anuy Is getting ready to ask for 
an Increase of 30 per cent over the 
present pay.

Ofhar Bcanehu to Fottow.—-----
Congress realises that, h'ovlng pro

vided increased |iay In one branch of 
the government service. It will prt)b- 
ably have to do the same thing for 
every branch sooner or later. So far 
as the postal service la concenied. It 
became absolutely necessary to au
thorise the demand of betjer wages 
tf the experienced employees were to 
he retained. During the last year 
many of them left the service because, 
as they asserted, they could not make 
both ends meet on the government pay. 

,The same argument Is being used by 
the officers and enliste<l men of the 
army and hy tho men and women em
ployed In the other executive depart
ments.

There has arisen In connection with 
the problem of how much more pay 
the various classes of government em- 
ptoyees ought to have, the question as 
to what Is to be done about the ex
cess number of employees In the de
partments here. When the United 
States enterefl the war In April, 1917, 
there were ILIJiOO clerks employed In 
the various branches of the govern
ment service here. When the armis
tice was signed, one year ago, this 
ntuibcr had heen Increased to 194.- 
890. Th<̂  net Increase during the last 
year has amounted to only 2.G20. In 
sons brsnehea of the service thousands 
of employees have heen released, but 
In other branches the number has been 
Increased. At the preeent time the 
number employed In the department 
of commerce Is being inersued dally 
through the formation oC •  force to 
take the census next jreer.

I
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Doubt About Attitude of Dutch Gov
ernment In This Matter—Action of
Commieeion on Reeponeibilltiee Ex
plained by Laneing.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
IVeshington.—One of the first dutice 

of the alllesi. and associated p«iwers 
after the peace treaty with Germany 
shall become effecilve will be to bring 
William II of Hoheuxollerni formerly 
German emperor, to trial “for a su
preme ufreiise against iiitematlonal 
morality and sanctity of trratles.” A 
?/Nfctul tribunal will be constltutiMt to 
try the accuse*!. It will be composed 
of five Jufiges, one npiHiliited hy each 
of the following p«»wersTlie United 
States, Great Itritnln, France, Italy 
and Japan. Ttie treaty of |M»nce fctl|>- 
ulates that the special tribuual wilt In 
Its decision “t>e guldisl by ttie higliest 
motives of InternatioiiHl iM)lley, with 
a view to vindicating the solemn ol>- 
ligntlons of International uinlertnk- 
Ings and valhlity of International mor
ality.” The treaty says that It shall 
he the duty of this tribunal to fix the 
punishment which It considers shonid 
he lm|Mised. It Is generally as.sumed 
that 1‘rertdent Wilson will deslgnats 
*»ne of the metiilrert of the supreme 
ciMirt of the Unite<l Htates to represent 
this government on the tribunal.

Ttie first step toward bringing the 
ex-kaiM>r to trial will be to address a 
letter of request to the goventm*Mit of 
the Netherlands for his surrender to 
the allied and associated powers. The 
talk one hears at ^he embassies of the 
various Kuro|>eiin governments here 
Is that William simI his friends will 
e»-rtalnly resist the effort to have the 
Netherlands surniider him, and there 
Is a g<Mid deal of speculation ns to 
what the attituile of the Netherlanda 
government will ho In the matter. In 
any event, it la anticipated, that the 
process of getting possession of the 
person of the former kaiser will con
sume a good deal of time.
Views of Responsibility Commission.

Secretary of State I^inslng since his 
return from Taris, has heen calletl oP 
many times to explain why It Is that 
fhere Is some doubt as to whether the 
fonner emi>eror can be ctmviptetl. It 
fell to the lot of Mr. Lansing to pre- 
shle over the commlsMloii on resimnsl- 
MItttea. constitfited by a resolution of 
the peace conference, and It was this 
commission that dealt with the ques
tion of individual responsibilities for 
the war and also for violations of the 
laws and customs of war.

The Aral aesslon of that commission, 
according to Secretary Lansing, de
veloped a unanimous desire on the 
part of member* of the commission 
that William he brought to trial for a 
criminal offense and that the trial he 
held before an International high tri
bunal which should be created for the 
express purpose of detennining his 
guilt and Imposing on him a suitable 
l>enalty for his crimes. Mr. Lansing 
has said to members of the foreign 
relations committee of the senate, who 
have been particularly anxious to 
know the Inside facte about the prob
ability of the former emperor'a being 
convicted, that the commission on re
sponsibilities decided that there were 
three charges that could be alleged 
against him: (1) That he was respons
ible for the war. (2) that he was re
sponsible for violations of the neu
trality of Belgium and Luxemburg, and 
(3) that he was chargeable with the 
flagrant violations of the laws and 
customs of war hy the German army. 

Surely Guilty on Two Counts.
It was the unanimous belief of the 

coromisslou, according t6 the secretary 
thst thsiw was emple evidenra 

at hand to scbstantlate the first two 
charges. It was shown to the satis-\ 
faction of the commission that the 
kaiser could have prevente*! the war 
and that since he did not prevent IL 
he was responsible for Its beginning; 
that he knew what was being done In 
Belgium and made no effort to pre
vent It, although he was the one man 
In the world that could have preveoted 
It. Tlie commission was not so sure 
about there being sufficient evidence 
to convict on the third charge, for It 
wos adinltte<l In part at IcniH that af
ter the war got under way the kaiser 
was not rospctnsible for all the acts of 
the army and navy.

The work of the commission on re
sponsibilities encountered no ohstscles 
until It began to hwk for tlie law under 
which the kaiser could he tried. In 
the end the commission was obliged 
to report to the peace conference that 
**it was recognise*! that he (the kaiser) 
had commute*! a great moral crime, an 
unpanlonahle offense against human
ity, but the commission Is forced to 
find that there is no p*>slMve law de
claring acts such ajt he has commute): 
to be criminal an*) Imposing a penalty 
on the perpetrator.” Tlie commiaslon 
added that “this decision is reached 
with reluctance because of the firtn 
conviction that the German ruler Is 
guilty.”

This decision of tho commission on 
reaponsibllltles applied more particu
larly to charges *>ne and two, the 
charges no which tha comrolsatoo ba- 
llared tha kalaar coold ba coovtotad 
war# thare law to covar tha casa.

A  & n a r t

T hose fe llo w s w hose  
clothes always look Bmart 
and natty never re a ll/pay 
more for their d o to M ~  
they simply know where, 
bow and wnat tu buy.

Thej^’leamed ̂  
the first thing that 
their clothes m ust be 
made forthem if they 
are to  get classy lines 
and real f i t  H ia t 
doesn’t co st an y  
more,but.it does^ve 

■ th em  c lo th e s  tost 
look smart, natty and 
different
It’s all in the tailot^ 
ing. T he s ty le  ia

carefully tailored in to cuufcrai 
with t ^ r  maasuretnenta. So 
they get a suit thafs just right 
in every particular.
Mr. Smart Oiaaer ia wiaa inhia
f hoicii of

s. a  cha-chtn a
h r

_ “DoHing Up”
Dolling Up to go oat takes on pleasure propor

tionate to your clothes when you wear tailoring 
from this shop. All of your preliminary prepara
tions get you a 100 per cent results. You look 
right; you feel right and you have the right kind 
of time. ' ^

_ $30 tb $55

Price Bros
Star Barber Shop Star T ailor Shop

^iiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHMiN

We take no chance nor liberties |  
with prescriptions entrusted to us |  
to fill.' I

Your safety and your physician’s orders are ou*̂  |  
chief care. _  5

Accuracy and knowledge in the compounding of S 
prescriptions is your safeguard here. |

SERVICE

Ul
a c c u r a c y  c o u r t e s y

PHQMr. 3Z

Thv Store

Everything for the Home
Furniture, Rugs, Talking Machines.

Your credit is good here—Easy Terms
PEOPLES OUTFITTINQ CO.

609 Polk St. Amarillo, Texaa
The ClaMy Store w ith  the Claaay QoocU

2323485323534853534853535323482348485353230153235323484853535323



HntDoMore
| |  it  not that you

cougn, you muit go 
at the effect and remove

e t th« M y CotwalttM ihall 1M rtqoir- 
•d for t ly  afprvrsl of all Bwlton 
comiiif boforo Omib; the dntiM of n id  
comaitteo hcrolnaltcr fully namod. 
SECTION 8:

Said Committae shall bo clothed
t h e  Clause. T h o u ta n d t  tu b ie d  ’ discretionary powers, and shall

be and arc hereby allowed, and em
powered to issue bnildinf permits to 
parties in tUt above named fire limits 
for such purposes, and of such ma
terial as in their juderment will be for 
the public food in lien of the require
ments hereinafter named; provided 
that no buiklinf may be constructed 
faeinf the public square in said lim
its of other nature than is hereinafter

a
t h e e
|o  ookb and coughs find that

SCOTTS 
EMULSION
three or four tim es d a ily_____
erorks wonders in building up I named, 
resistance. Scott’s dsriom 
its  power to strengthen by 
its  power to noariah. Better 
U t S c o tt’s EnutU on hsfy 

[he cause.smm otm [he cause. ahali be
Xk* NormviM ood-Uwrea «h4 shall be

£inSL*Sil5L.‘' i5 ^ ^  ^
a ^ „ M ,w « v * u v iees# w i* * a . J i g  person oi
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Ordinance.

SECTION 4:
It is hereby required of all persons 

before buildinf within Mid city limits, 
to secure from Mid Committee a per
mit for such buildinf a copy of which 
shall be filed writh the Qerk who 

entitled to a fee of 25 cents 
permit to be paid by the 

or persons securing such per
mits.
SECTION 6:

No building shall hereafter be
An ordinance amendinf ordinance 1 greeted, within the above mentioned

No. 0 conveming fire limits in the 
city of Canyon City, T en si

Be it ordained by the City CoonNl 
of the City of Canyon bity as follows: 
That Ordinance N a 6, be and the 
same is hereby amended so that it 
shall read as follows:
SECTION 1:

That all that portion of the city of 
Canyon, embraced within the territorj*

fire limits, unleH the Mme shall be 
constructed in conformity with the 
following provisions, towit: All out
side and partition walls shall be made 
of brick or oth«- fireproof material, 
the roof of such buildings shall be of 
metal or other fire proof material, 
pnn ided that no provision of this 
ordinance shall be so construed as to 
permit the erection of any building

hareinafter described ahd'designated. | composed in whole or in part of wood- 
ahall constitute and be known as the frame covered within tin.
fire limits of said City, to-wit: All 
of Blwks SI. 32. 33. 40, 42, 49, 50 and 
61, of the original Town of Canyon 
City, according to the recorded plat 
thereof.

SECTION 2:
That there shall be, and is hereby 

created a Fire Committee to be com
posed of two members of the Council

sine,
sheet iron, or metalic sheeting or 
covering of any kind whatever ex
cept as. in such cases as provided in 
section 8 hereof.
SECTION 6:

No wooden building or any part of 
a wooden building within said fire 
limits, shall be raised, enlarged or 
removed to any other place within 

who shall be appointed by the Mayor | the same, nor from any other place 
and the fire marshal, upon the pas- outside of said limits to wjthin the 
Mge and approval and at the begin- same nor shall any frame building 
ning of the term of office of each : within said limta which may hereaf- 
Mayor hereafter elected, or as soon j trr be damaged by fire to the extent 
thereafter as' is practicable, each Al-1 of .30 per cent be required or rebuilt 
derman so appointed shall serve for without a permit from said fire com- 
the full term of his office, or until mittec. 
kia successor shall have been appoint- SECTION 7: '
cd. Mid fire committee shall be sub- * It shall be, and is hereby made the 
Jert to the same rules and regulations '^u ty  of the Fire Committee to see 
as provided for other committees of that all the provisions of this ordin- 
the City Council, and a majority vote anre are fully complied with; to bear

Fort IDorth

Netu Stdr̂ Q' eleoram
Ooer 05,000 Dailq ^  70,000 Sunday

miLLlON DOLLAR IIEIDSPAPER PLANT

To be the most modem exclusive newspaper plant in 
Texas. Where a still greater and larger newspaper 
wUl %e published next pear. Order in

B A R q A i n  D A IJ S
December 1st to I5lh Jlnnuallij 

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
The Regular Rates of $9.00 and $7.00 Reduced to

. $6.50 $5.00
DaUy with Sunday DaQy Without Sunday
Seven Daye a Week Six Daye a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You wm Save $ tM You wm Save $t.00

This reduced rate good only in Tesae and Oklakoma

Tree Oil Nevs
Patrick Aocnrsla
Cartoons lodopoadent
and
Eight
Comics Rotograowa
Dailq Sodion Sondaii 

OatodsCetov Qtusa

Paper ae Well—With More Newi 
Features More Readere.

-More

and act upon all rtsp ia ia ta  and 
griavaacos; to 1b« m balldlag psrmits
aa haroin providad, and pwform all 
other dutiea impooad npoa thara by 
this ordinance.
SECTION 8:

Any owner, builder or other person, 
who shall build or aid in the erection 
of any building within the said fire 
limits contrary to, or in any otiwr 
manner than authorised by the pro
vision of this ordinance, or who du ll 
own, or repair, or aaaist in the re
pairing any danuged wooden building 
contrSry to the provisions of this or
dinance, or shall own, remove or as* 
sist in removing any wooden building 
from any part of the city limits to and 
within the fire limits above defined, 
or shall do any act in violation of the 
provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, be fined In 
any sum o^ not Icm than $50.00 nor 
more than $200.00 and shall be sub
ject to s like fine for* every forty- 
eight hours such person shall refuse 
to comply with the provision of this 
ordinance, and continue in the ace of 
violating the same.
SECTION 9.

All ordinances and parts of ordin
ances in conflict with this ordinance, 
are hereby repealed.
SECTION 10: '

This ordinance shall take effect and 
be in full force from and after its 
approval and publication.

PsMed this the 8rd day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1919.

Approved this 3rd day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1919.. »

J. D. GAMBLE, Mayor.
Attest—W. J. Flcsher, City Secre

tary.
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Germany At Work. p '
Providence Journal: Here is an 

interesting industrial item from Ger
many:

“Sixty thouMnJ laborers in the 
Ruhr districts of Germany have de
clared that they are willing to work 
overtime to produce sufficient coal to 
enable them to compenMte Denmark 
for butter. A part of the butter is 
to be divided among the laborers who 
do overtime work. In some of these 
mines the so-called butter diviaion.s 
already work twelve hours out of the 
twenty-four, instead of eight 'as for
merly.”

This accords writh many other re- 
portsthat come from various parts of 
the country. The people are busily 
engaged in the heavy task of re
cuperation that has been imposed 
upon them. They arc producing at 
a maximum—and if other countries 
do not wish to lag behind in the in
dustrial, commercial and financial 
race they will do well to speed up, too.

WHHPWRfillBWBIlllllipiilWIliBWHIIIilWWWWHHIiHHMHiWlMiwiimiwtiiMMi.......... .. »

AUCTION
SALE

• •

Saturday, Nov. 22n^.
of merchandise, consisting of La^ 
dies' Ready-to-wear, Men’s and 
Boy’s Suits and Overcoats, Sweat
ers, Hats, Men’s Women’s and Chil
dren’s Shoes, Millinery.
Don’t forget the date

November 22nd
a

. Sale will start at 3 p. m. and again at 6:30'i'

Don’t overlook a chance to get good de
pendable merchandise for less than half 
of today’s wholesale cost. No goods ex
changed and returned sold in auction sale.

TERMS CASH
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WEST TEXAS POULTRY SHOW TO 
BE ONE OF LARGEST IN STATE

This Should Stop Them.
The stealing of automobiles ovei 

the United States as a crime is far 
over-shadowing anything else and 
many of the states are trying to per
fect laws which will make the practice 
too uncertain for the criminal to fol-

and Dallas stuck in a mud hole one 
night last week, and the owners left 
it there to get a truck in the city in 
the morning to retrieve it. W’hen they 
returned the car had been stripped of 
every article that wasn’t  attached and 
some that were. The rear wheels 
were not in the mud and they were 
stripped of their tubes and casings. 
The battery even was taken out of the 
car.

Sheriff H. H. gtickley informs., ths 
Record that the number of notices he 
has to watch for certain cars that 
were stolen is astonishing, and what 
becomes of all the stolen cars is also a 
mystery. The thieves must have a 
“fence” in the cities who buys stolen 
cars and works them over to be sent 
out again as seconds.

W. S. Gibbons, Kansas legislator 
from Mead county, Km  a plan, says 
the Globe-News of Meade, that will 
tend to discourage automobile thiev
ing, and the idea appeals - aa ions 
w^orthy of adoption.

Mr. Gibbons intends in the next sea- 
aUm of the KanMS Legislature to in
troduce a bill making it necesMry 
for the posaeasor of a ear to produce 
a bfll of sals and also anyabstraet 
■bowing all owneri from the time the 
ear iMvea the dealer until it goes into 
the junk pile. The bill will also 
contain a clause, making it a crime for 
any ^ r t y  to purchase a car having a 
quMtionble title or multilated number. 
Other cleusee which will make the 
stealing of a car a hard task will be 
included. Buck a law will have ap 
excellent effect on the reduction ^  
care stolen.—Canadian Record. j

Senator Williams Mye the Britli^ 
empbe has “six voices but only one 
voto.** Sort of a parallel to Hi John
son's etotue in the Senate.^—U ttg  
Rock Arkanaas Gaaetto.

The West Texas Poultry Show 
which will be held in Plainview Dec
ember 9th to 13th -uill be one of the 
states largest poultry shows and may 
possibly have the largest number ol 
entrants of any similar show in Texas. 
Already the secretary has assurance 
of 3,DUO birds and probably man> 
more will show. There will be ail 
kinds and strains of poultry from all 
parts of the state and from manj 
other sutes. Birds that have woi. 
the prizes at all the fall fairs will be 
pitted against each other in the hard- 
esTT5ff!55«!ttett th a t the state ba» 
ever known. The secretary of thi 
show is receiving hundreds of.„.«:R. 
quests for premium lists. Over 13,- 
COO.OO in premiums are being offered, 
the large part of which is in cash.

The Plainview show will be the 
state meet for White Rocks, White 
Wyandottes and Rhode Island Whites. 
This alone assures ̂ the« show of a 
heavy entry of the best birds of th« 
state in these three classes. Tht 
show will be judged by D. T. Meimlich 
and Wm. C. Tallant, two of the best 
known poultry experts of the world. 
Representatives of the Southwest 
Poultry and Swine Breeder, which is 
published here have been assured at 
all the fall fairs that the Plainview 
show would be the best in the state. 
The fact that the show is an official 
American Poultry Association show, 
judged by' experts la drawing many 
fine breeders there who usually heal-

B R EAK S A  C O LD

m A FEW HOURS

tate to show in any but the largest 
shows of the Mtion.—Plainview Her
ald.

Potter County Road Bonds Sold.
At a meeting of the Potter County 

Commissioners’ Court held last Mon
day, the $760,000 road bond issue was 
sold to the Kauffman-Smith-Emert 
Company, of St. Louis. The bonds

date from October 10th and were sold 
at par and accrued interest.

For some time engineers have been 
going over the county, collecting data 
regarding the kinds and qualities of 
material suitable for road building to 
be found in the county and this infor
mation w ill be laid before the Com
missioners at their next meeting when 
they will determine what roads wrill 
be built.

—Southwest Plainsman
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I RANDAL DRUG CO. |
I Corner 5th. and Polk St. |
*  §top at onr store. Leave yonr snit cases and s  
i  bagfĝ age at cig^ar counter. Make your self at home, i  I We have the XMAS GOODS. Kodaks, Toilet |  
i  Sets, Novelty Goods, Pyrlin Ivory, Eversharp Pen- |  
I  oils. Imported Perfumes, Exquisite Candies. =

I  Amarillo, Texas. Amarillo, Texas |
liiiiiiimiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiifi

*P$pe*s Cold Compound'* instaottf 
raUevea stuffiness and 

distresa

Don't stay ainffed-npl Qaii blowbig 
and sanffliagt A doM of ‘‘Pape’s Cold 
Con-, pound” taken every two hours nutil 
thrM  doses are UkM  usually breaks up a 
Mvere sold aad mda all ^ p p e  

The very aiut doM ewaas your 
up Bostrila and tlM air poMagM of thu 
hM dt stops aoM m aaiagi i i i Isvm the 
'  ladaehe, dnlhMoa, fsvun ahuMi, sasM- 
tog, lersases and s tl f bsse.

Col^ Ostopsua l* la ths fsld i- 
M i, M u st luBef kasw a sad sssto only 
a  Urn SMto a t drug stores. I t  asto witk-

STillA I

. lAl. rv .f;
9jHem

No other paper 
b n n g s  to your

Whole Family
th e  w o n d e rfu l 

^yw ety  of high-
S'* a d e  re a d in g  

rallegea.

IN A  YEAR. 52 iasuea, The Companion gives 12 Great 
Serials or Groop Stories, besides 250 Short Storiea 

Adventure and Travri Stories, Family Page, Boys* Page, 
Cids* Page, Children's Page, and the b e sM ^ to iw  P a fa  
of tha day for mature m inda
START A YEAR S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.

'  COSTS LESS THAN 5 CENTS A WEEK.

OFFER No. i
1 . Tbs Yuuth'a Cnmpaalne 

- f t  Im u m  for m o  
3.AI1 rsaaatotog Wsakly 

ItltlMUMt elM 
t . |1 ie  IMP ras^ ia liB

AO k ^ 2 .S 0

OFFER A
1. Tbs Youth's Csopsidea 

fwlMO . . . SSJBO 
a. AH remetotog If IS IsMW 
9. T U  i m  r^putoae

a, McCuTs Maguatos $IjOO

AU fo r  $ 2 .9 5  ‘

^navonri xnne^mrtBstaKyA o s s s
M i B a c n p n o N i  r b c e i v b d  a t  t m 8  o m e s • - v;
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A  LIVE BANK IN A LIVE Am> GROWING TOWN
OvHal tm i S n v iw --------- ---------- --------------------------------------- |M 4 » J 7

T H l PltSO N A L SimVICB MAh%

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OaayoB, T«xaa

* »
C. D. Leatar, Preeident '  ' B. H. Powell, ^aahier

SaS5g<»5?i;pqyqpqpqyqpoipiCThA.M,^ .̂M.pMeip6eg5a5i525a525Z5Z5g5Z5a5g5Sgasa5Z5gSasyc

T. C. Tliompoon, Prea^ J. M. Black, Vice Pres. C. L. Tbomps<m, See.-Treaa C
\

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
• (Incorporated)

Dealen in Shelf and HeaTy Hardware, implemenU of all kinds, windmills, pomps, 

vehicles,'harness, saddles, stoves, ranges, etc.

A Leading Institution of the Panhandle Country
Canyon • • • Texas

Drogs—i—Jewelry— Sondries < T oilet Croods

THE CITY PHARMACY
% i

There is nothing that would api>aal to yon> best girl bettw than a box of Liggetts or 
Gath's Candies. Always fresh at this store.

Cold drinks— smekers' goods' school saM>lias- "Bodaks.

West Side of Square.

Canyon Texas

lllllllll

You Always Get-A Square Meal If You Eat At
THE CANYON CAFE

'
The leading elating boose of the Canyon country. Everything served in an appetix* ( 
in^style——̂either regular meals or short orders-^----Special dishes in season. ' ' (

BOOMS FOR BENT IN CONNECTION ' ^

New and thorooghly remodeled throughout.
. C. L. Condrey, Marager

Canyon Texas

% 1. ^
The Most Up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandle o

___ —  _  3
-The m aragem ent of this c»'inpany is fam iliar with every tract of land, its location, and ^  

title  in Randall county. Knpid and arcorate work a feature of this Vusinass. Our 3 

ni A bstract Records are absolutely correct. 3

RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY |
‘ C. Nl Harrison ^

Whenever you think of .abslTacts, think of The IUnd;dl County Abstract Company. 
Canyon - Texas
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YOUNG FOLKS HEADQUARTERS IN CANYON g
Where service is. paramount and where everyone is made to feel weleome. 
plete line of drugs and drug sundries, toilet preparations and c.smctics. 
and Victor Talking Machines.

A full line of Cardies and Soft Drinks.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

A com- 5 
Columbia ^

THREE BIG STORES—CANYON AMARILLO

i FOY’S. TAILOR SHOP

BETTER CLOTHES—LESS MONEY
Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing 3
Juat received our new Hoffman Press, which enables us to > 

give better service. Finest of fabrics handled with the greatest j 
of care
wear a specialty.

E  E. FOY, Proprietor 

Cenyoa

Suits tailored to your individual measurement. Ladiea‘ j
i (

3Phone 299
Texas
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THB IMOC OF raitM W A t M ttviiat
Bvans.)

The writer hi. walring the taivestl- 
gatioas leading  up te the compiling 
of the meterielt tl|id  in this cam- 
peign had oeceskm t« visit the market 
operated In Cenyoa hy J. M. Vetaek 
and writhout any qpalifieatioDs what 
ao ever atataa that there is not a city 
in West Texas oo- the Panhandle coun
try thnt can boast of a batter equip
ped institution, or one conducted on 
more sanitary lisM handling a batter 
elaaf of products than the one han
dled by Mr. Vetask. ..r

%
The moment steps into this 

market be is impressed with the 
metropolitan sppeatence. The fix
tures are clean and appeal to one as^" 
being up to data. The meats are ar
ranged neatly and appetizing in a 
Urge modem ice box. litis space oc
cupied is 30 by 140 feet and the front 
is utilized for the market proper while 
the rear is used for storage, the 
handling of hides and the general 
business.

Mr. Vetesk, has spent eighteen 
years of his life in the meat business 
and is thoroughly familiar with every 
phase of it. .He established the 
market in Canyon in 1908 and since 
that time has basa catering to the 
trade which comes to his shop. He 
took the pains to expisin to the writ
er why be carried such an extensive 
line of the very best meats obtainable. 
He expUinad how meats wety graded 
in the ^Mteking houses and how it was 
necessary for a market man to han
dle bU oan meata if he wished to 
give the public the very best.

Mr. Vetesk has s  brother living 
near Canyon who makes s specialty 
of railing  cattle and hogs and calves 
for this m arke t He feeds them es
pecially for meat purposes and raises 
a class of stock which will make the 

. very best food. , This stock is but
chered under the modern plana uf Mr. 
Vetesk and placed on the market in 
the prime of condition. This fa r t 
alone accounts for the reason that 
Canyon people are always able to get 
the very beat grades of meat that is 
possible to obtain in nii^’ market.

From the time the marki t was first 
established in Canyon M r. Vetesk has 
worked un::casingl>' to build it to a 
po.sitjon whcriJi U would not only be a 
surtass from u fln.incial (tHmlpoint, 
but to where It would be a cn-dit to 
the city and county. He has insUill- 
cd the lalr^t und impriHed equipnicnt 
including a large a box, a m rn 
lIobaTc sausage making machine, two 
up to date Dayton scales and other 
equipment in keeping with an up to 
date market. lit keeps (wo n;^si.st- 
ants in the mafki y and maintoins a 
Ford delie er>’ a ^ \ ie c  to all { a rts  of 
the city. In fact f tk in  all in all, Mr. 
Veu-.-ik gives to tiu Canyon people the 
advantage of metropolitan and up to 
date service.

lie  ul.so eperat. as a side line in 
connection with his m arket a dele- 
catessen. lie  also handles hides ex
tensively, and in this connection Mr. 
Vetosk impteased upon the writer the 
fact th a i he ts constantly iti' tne Wh^- 
ket for all kinds of hides paying the 
highest cash m arket prices for them. 
These hides can be any and all kinds 
and their value will be paid by Mr. 
Vetesk.

Mr. Vetesk is the type of business 
man in Canyon who are responsible 
for the attaining of the reputation for 
the city of being a live commercial 
center. He owns hts own home and 
is an active member of the Randall 
County Commercial League and is 
ready and willing at all times to help 
in the advancement of the prosperity 
and development of the resources of 
Randall county.

TW only Oaoraaty r«a4  Book la BoadoB Cmoily. I liraM a d a f j 
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ploaaaat businaaa dgaliaga
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. THE FIRST STATE BANK
WI.000M DwoUt, IMWXMM

* * * • Trx

I
CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY

Opportoniticiil for investment and fntore succcm ore offered lo Randall eoaaty

> J
S. B. McCLURE

Beal Bute, Leoae^ lavcetoieata, oad ReaUl Propertlaa.
One of the* lergest liite of opportunities handled by any real estate man in the P ai^ | 
handle country.

Canyon Texas

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Th« cleoneat and moet convenient power and lighting methods of the day. A eoo^ 
plete line of electrical appliances and fixtures— ^competent mechanics to install 

these fixtares in yow-home----- oontroeting wiring.

CANYON LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
A. J . AKNOU)

■* Canyoo - - - . . .  - Texas •
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Land»-Rentalt-StockB-and InvettmenU
5. -

I have now opened real estate offices permanently and will actively be engaged in
&
Q; handling Real EsUte, Oil Leases, Oil Stock,, Merchandise, Cattle and General Com- 
^  mission Business

V • e e •

J. A. WILSON
gj Canyon Texas ^
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THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY |
In • *3
qI With its large departmonts, including everything that the name or this immense store 
n= conveys
& . .^ Stnmlard lines of merchandise jn I>adics Re;idy to Wear, Clothing and Furnlsb-
[j ings. Dry Goods and Notions.  ̂ B

'D • ‘ ^
0 THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY
jj
Q Our Grocery Department is most con.pletc.
C I Canyon . . . . . . .  .  Texas
D
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c MOST COMPLETE GARAGE IN PANHANDLE
D5 • . . ' ’’jt Large fireproof brick building, expert mo< hurjea, full line of automobile accessories, 
|i„including Goodyear, Kelly Springfield, )i»od and Federal tires. Authorized distri- 
[) butors for Ford Cars and Fordson tractors.

[> STORAGE ROOM FCfR EIGHTY CARS ^
u
[I Large l.adies Rest Room in connection.

g KUEHN’S GARAGE
(V, Canyon - - - . . . .  .  Texas '
D= in

I WHERE THE FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE I
Dry Goods in all patterns and fabrics. Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing all the latest 

styles and fabrics and Gent’s furnishings with ell the popular and etandiuxl brando. i3
* l3

A storp equipped to famish merchandise to those who wish to dress well.

REDFEARN AND COMPANY
Canyon - - - - , - - . Texas

A MODERN MARKET IN A GROWING TOWN
Meats that are not graded in the packing houses but are r^ ^ d , butchered and placed^on |the market in 
the prime of condition in Randall County. This market is modern and completely equipped throughout 
where sanitation is paramount. /  \  >
Service an important feature here. Ford delivery to your home—Phone 12

R ^ a s g M s g iP S jp y g g g s M

WANT YOUR HIDES

^



New Price on Purity Qiackieg Aggressin
(THE KANSAS GERM-FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE)

23 CEN TS PER DOSE
’ SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON SM DOSES OR MORE -  .

GUARANTEE
We ruarantee every drop of opr Blackleg Aggreeaia (The Kanaai Germ-Free Blackleg Vaccina) 

to have passed all the U. S. Government testa for Purity and Potency. We further guarantee 
every drop of our product to be made exactly in accordance with the Kansas Method, worked out 
the Kansas State Agricultural College tqr our Dr. Haslam and associates.

ONE TREATMENT IMMUNIZES FOR LIFE 
No re-vaccination every three or four months.
ITS GERM-FREE—thus cannot introduce Blackleg into a healthy herd of cattle.

A PROVEN PRODUCT
Purity Blackleg Xggressin has been used successfully on over 1,600,000 cattle in 42 different 

S  states and 6 foreign countries. Made under U. S. Government supervision.
Wire, I^one, or Write your orders to—

HOLLAND DRUG CO
AMARILLO CANYON IIAPPT S

........................................................ .

The Cousins and Antler Literary 
Societies had their first foot-Usll prac
tice last Tuesday evening. Both 
societies reported very favorably 
their future prospects for a good 
team. They will play their first 
inier-aoeiety game sometime next 
week.

A ‘‘pep” meeting was held at the 
Canyon Cafe Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock. The crowd paraded the 
streets, gave several yells, and went 
to the Normal College where they 
practiced more new yells and prepared 
to go to Plainview for the purpose of 
helping win the coming foot-ball 
game. j

Messrs. Mac. Gillham and Ewing^ . 
McGehee, former students of this 
school, attended the lyceum . number 
Saturday night.

Mias Lora Kibbe spent the week
end at her iirother's home in Slaton.

Miss Hallie W ilkins spent the week- 
e.~.d at Hale Cienter.

Miss Joy Mills, accompanied by 
Miss Edna Orton spent week- end st 
iCiss Mills’ home in Tulia.

Miss Ed ns Key, a former student 
of this school, wrho teaches in Ama
rillo, visited home folks here last 
week-end.

Miss Bess Pritchard visited home- 
folks at Wellington last week.

Miss Hattie Dunn visited relatives 
a t Amarillo Saturday and Sunday.

Mias Ruth Jordan was an Amarillo 
viaitor last week. ^

The Normal’s third foot-ball team ' 
will iday the Training School next | 
Friday.

Emri Stidham,- Lawrence Ward, 
ThoUie Lindley and OUie Newberry 
upeot the week-end at their homes 
near Memphis.

We are delighted to report the or
ganization of s male quartette in 
our college. The personel is as fol
lows: &!r. Ives, leader; Messrs. Gus

“MlRer^aiSI TTyde Goodwlffe, Wmui , 
Messrs. Dewey Allen and D. T. Tsrl- 
ton, Bass.

Messrs. Geo. Endress, architect, and 
J. F. Johnson, contractor, both of

"Jart «i&*t 
w o r k  a n y
Bota." th a  
faded, Jaded, 
over-worised 
woman, with 
pains here or

Austin, were here Monday on busi
ness. They intend to have the ma
terial for the dormitory and boiler 
house on the grounds in a short 
time.

Orville Snider, a former student, 
has been with us several days visit
ing.

Paul Foster was a chapel .visitor on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Bishop visited his wife and 
children last week-end.

Several members of the faculty are 
planning to attend the meeting of the 
State Teachers Association at Hous
ton, Thanksgiving.

Miss Mary Goodrich, a teacher in 
the Training School has resigned her 
position. She left Sunday for Ne- I 
braska, where she has accepted a | 
similar position. Her many friends 
regret to sw her leave Canyon.

Among the visitors in chapel Tues
day morning were: Dr. and. Mrs. S. 
L. Ingham, Mrs. Millard Word and 
Miss Cummie Redfearn. |

Miss Annie Smith, who. is^teaching i 
ia Tulia, spent the week-end at the 

I Key hvme in Canyon. j
Raymond Glass, a former student  ̂

and star foot-ball player has been dis- 
chargod from the army and is farm
ing near McLean, Texas.

C^il Foot, an old student of the 
Normal, is working at the mechanics J 
trade at Pampa. j

Walter D. Hardin, a graduate of 
the Normal is teaching in the Busi-! 
ness Department in the Austin High | 
School. j

Miss Newell of Amsrillo visited' 
Mrs. M. C. Reeves of Canyon Tuesday.

Mr. ^ohn E. Turner of White Deer 
was a visitor in our city Monday.

Misses Ivan Luce and Tracy Reeves 
spent Friday afternoon in Amarillo.

Among the chapel visitors Tuesday 
morning were Mrs. John Vetesk and 
Andrew Vetesk. \

The following is the program for 
i the Antler Literary Society for Nov.
I 14: Parliamentary Procedure in our 
' society—Burgess Holland. The Na
ture of our progress—J. L. McCarty j 
Debate: Resolved, That there should 
be Compulsory Arbitration between 
Capital and Labpr. Aff.—Joe J.

j Lancaster, Lavo Sone. Neg.—Lewis
Lpms Boston.

The H. G. L. Club was organized 
I October 22, 1919. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Jo De 
Bryan; Sec’y-Treas^ Earl Fletcher; 
Representative to Prairie, Mona Key.

. This club w’as organized for the pur
pose of doing some special work in 

t Music and Literature.
Myrtle Bril Harper of Panhandle 

r^ e n t  the week-end with Lila Simms.
Miss Mae Gustavus spent Tuesday 

and Wednesday with her sister, Kris, 
at Uuntleigh Hall.

Mr. Ernest Smith, a former resi-

•liver P. Robbins and Mias Emma 
Ondgington were quietly united in 
marriage at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Stewart officiating.

Mias Crudgington was a Sophomore 
student in the West Texas State Nor
mal college. She lived at Brecken- 
ridge, Texas, prior to coming to Can
yon.

The grbom, Mr. Robbina, formerly 
lived at X-Ray, New Mexico, but when 
war broke out, he joined the colors, 
and served fourteen months with the 
34th division and spent ten months 
of the time in France. He returned 
only a few days ago.

After the wedding, the bride and 
groom left immediately for their 
home in Breckenridge.

The Sophomore class joins the en
tire college in wishing the bride and 
groom a happy wedded life.

Sending Mone  ̂Abroad?
M ail and cable connections have now been re-ektablUhed

_ I
w ith  practically a ll European countries.
Throus:h our Exchange D epartm ent m oney x a n  be sen t 
anyw here in th is country or abroad.

i
Transfers m ay be made by m ail or w ire w ith  absolute safety  
and a t a  very sm all expense.

Call or telephone for detailed inform ation.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, Preiident E. H. POWELL, Caahiar

The Home Economics Club.
A meeting was called Ti^esday at 

one o’clock for the purpose of reor
ganizing the Home Ekronomics club.
Those elegible for membership in l̂iis
club are they who have a Home' Evans were in Tulia Thursday 
Economics course on their curriculum, i business.

The following officers were elected:! Embry Finley went
Bernice Parker, pres.; Bernice .McGo-j *<> Amarillo Wednesday when Mrs.

ety were were Amarillo visitors Sun
day. '

Miss Margarette Dillon of Canyon 
came down Sunday to spend several 
days with his sister, Mrs. Miller Cur
rie. She returned Tuesday.

70 members were gotten here in the 
third Red Cross drive.

W. T. Townsend was a business 
caller in Amarillo Friday.

A. W. Montgomery and Howard
on

T h e  Larp.fs t  T'amiti irt;  S t o r e  m  t h e  P ar ih .an d lo

C A S H C K F n i T

•V L
.-\ni • ri.lo T*' • .a

•' J

(i

W e  P a y  t h e  I ’le ipht .  to  ..iil P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

hee, vice-pres.; Lela Masters, aec’y; 
Lorine McGehec, treasurer; and Beth 
Buffington, representative to Tl)e 
Prairie.

The president appomted the c lub
men of the different committees as 
follows: Mattie McGehee, chairman 
of the program committee; Gloria 
Brown, chairman of the social com
mittee; Mary Isaacs, chairman of the 
committee to select a motto, colors 
and flowers.

Half past four on the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month was 
the time selected for the regular me«t- 
ings, and a fee of twenty-five cents 
will be charged.

It was decided that half the meet
ings be set aside for programs which 
will be instructive, while the other 
half will be purely social meetings.

All business being attended to, the 
meeting adjourned.

Qrove’a Taatetoaa chill Toaic
rMTjrM vitslitr and enertr br portfyiaa and 
ricktagtha tlead. Yoa eaa mwo lacl lu Serrasth- 
eSifl. Isvlgtsailng Dbo. Prim'ME .

t  h e r  •  . I .....  .-....-.w. .......... -  --------
abr^iH a s k i ^>^^  Canyon, but now assistant 
her nrightey j post master, at Marlin, Texas, visit- 
for advice. I «d chapel Tuesday morning. 
Tea*to>ooei Following is the program of the 
■ h e  W a ■ Cousins Literary Society for Nov. 14. 
d r a K g e d :  ̂ i | ^  CaU~Answer with a famous 
down by the qijjat^ion. 
pains and aiL 1 Reading—Alyde Goodwine. 
meats td t o  The Function of the Cousins Liter- 

and was completely cured by j Society in School.—Harper Allen 
temperance tonic made from

wild balks and roods, and Imown for 60 
yarns as Dr. Itooe's Favorite Preaerip- 
tka . Wlria a woman romphuas of back
ache, d is rin f or pain—when everything 
looks Mack befors t o  eyes—a dragging 
fsafaig, or bearing-down, with nervoue*' 
asm, slw riioukl tom to this ‘Hemperance’* 
heriiial tonic, known as Dr. Pieroe’a Favo
rite Praacription. It can bs obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and 
the ingredients are printed in plain Eng- 

1 on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or

Improper Speeches—(Chairman to 
call on members and announce sob- 
jrct.) ,

Finley had her tonsils removed. 
Embry returned humr Thursday but 
Mrs. Finley remained till Sunday, Em
bry going up S unday morning and re 
turning home with Tier Sunday night.

J. J. Bavers and L. F. Speiaer were 
Canyon callers Monday.

George Waif of Graston, Wiscon
sin came in Thursday to visit his un
cle N. W. Uselding for some time.

Chester and Jack Hays and Harvey 
Jones went to Amarillo Sunday after 
coal to thresh.

Wm F. Miller was a busines^galler 
in Canyon Monday.

Miss Vivian Gaten entertained a 
few of her friends Monday night writh 
a 42 party. All enjoyed the evening 
very much. _

Misa Gladys Neff left Wednesday 
for Petrolia, Texas, where she has 
accepted a p osition in the Petrolia 
school.
* School opened at the Francy school 

house Monday .with Mrs. A. M. Cur
rie at teacher.

Eldon Gaten and Hall Wren went 
-to AamriUa4asL-w—k to work.

School began Monday with Miss 
Ola Lewis of Colorado as teacher.

Miss Dale Evans attended the auto 
races at Tulia Tuesday.

Grady bonder virii in Tulia attend
ing the races Tuesday.

Miss Ana O’Rear and Lee Sims 
were married Tuesday at the O’Rear 
kogie—full <p*rticular8 next wreek. 

Miss Eula Knox came in last week

For Sale
FOR SALE—Two Cole heaters, 

teak Market.
Ve-

FOR SALE—About 10,000 bundles of 
maize, kafir and sorghum, 2 miles 

west of Canyon. Four good gentle 
work mules for sale, eight months 
time with bsnksbis note. J. A. Haicl- 
wood. Sss Z. G. Fogerson. Slp4

FOR SALE—26 good lard hogs, some 
good stock hogs, 1000 head of shssp 

work mares. Will take good note. 
McNeil Bros. tf

Notice.
Anyone taking gravel or sand from 

Spur at stock yards wrill bs prose V 
ctited, s i ts  X

RICE BABCOCK CO.

WANTED—Reliable woman for gsn- 
. eral house work and look after chil
dren. Good wrages for competent 
person. P. D. Hanna. tf.

LOST—A red and white striped boy’s  
navaho saddle blanket between S. B. 
McClure’s horns and J. A. Edwrards' 
home Sunday. Finder please'rstoro 
and get reward. J. A .'Edwards.

S8U
FOR SALE—Five shoats and some 

small pigs.—Herb Miller. la d to 14 Day*

FOR SALE—A few good work horses 
and mares. Terms to suit pur

chaser. J. M. Craig.

IsMSBily rS 
wsttelaMO

Happy Happenings.
Rainy and foggy weather Saturday 

and Sunday, turning cold Sunday 
night and freezing considerable ice— 
the coldest spell of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ralfs, Mr. and 
Mra. J. B. Francy were Aroarilio 
shoppers Wednesday.

Horace .and Boyd Bates were Can- -„  o , __from her school near Clarendon. Heryon callers Sunday.
N. W. Uselding, Joe, Raymond and 

W. T. Townsend were business callers

AJapheisa HoclHy.
A new society was organized Oct. 

22, under the name of the Alapheian 
Society. Alopheian is a Greek word 
meaning Deer. This will be a sis
ter society te.the Antlers. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

B atom Roi7«b, L a.- 
"H e life 1 was afllct

diazy Berne friends of
Going 

afllcted wlih heat

President—Pauline Rice.
1 ^ .  I^.PIeree, of W i ld s ’Hotel, B u fc p v ise  PrmVlgnfc-Winifred Jennings. 
fslo ,N .\.,w i’lseadatrialsiaeturld-ccota. SecreUry-’ft'easurer—Mildred John-

thrw son.' '
fier|BMilM^4f>)u—Ruth Harrisoa. 
ie A * iU B tr«  to Prairie fitaff— 

LJzfcie Kate Smith. 
Brii»Bilf!;ttembefii''^Mra. W. B. 

I f to  PwiUne Brigham, Mias 
ICsfgkreFTSUiriiUier, Mias Mary Brad
ford

a t IJO , Mr.

Ivlto  SM Vi try Doctor Pterm's 
a Praaalptiqa aad I was mighty

thrir advtea for It 
j n sft aad rsMsf thaa any madl- 

I had evsr Jaksa. I easM thru tim 
a t e  aan lla iit]to lth t (Se head 

■md disxy spells left aM at 
■4 fvatea 'raverits Piasi

in Amarillo Wednesday.
Bollie Mayo was an Amarillo call

er Saturday.
Miss Myrtle Lorve returned laai 

iveek from points in South Texa# 
where she has been visiting the past 
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Miller w w  
shopping in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans were in 
Tulia visiting Friday.

Mesdames H. M. Baggerly, W. €. 
White, Roy Smith and Annie Parloir 
went to the Childress school hoime 
Friday where they were distributit^ 
literature for the third Red Crate 
drive. ( -

Mr. and Mrs. CHarence Stone were 
Amarillo shoppers Saturday.

Felix Neff spent the week-end 
home folks. He is attending the 
Normal at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White and Mim 
Grace White were shopping in Can
yon Thursday.
, G. P. Lamberth has rented 
farm to Alhsftt Wfllhslm of Naxar4|h 
and will mov* to Dallas in the n ^  
fatora

Josiah Evans was in Tulia T h u ra^  
to have hte hand dwiMdL 'H tr-gtt 
It toaghk In the fktritehr nnd^teOII# 
bava the Uttte ftagar ampatatod.

Mr. aad Mrs. ShaaflMr Montgote-

school was dismissed to let the chil
dren pick cotton.

•TlUrteenUi Chair” Pleases.
The second of the four plays being 

brought to the Normal this winter by 
the Chas. F. Horner 'Company was 
presented Saturday night by the 
•Thirteenth Chair” Company. The 
play was a mystery drama and is 
said to be entirely different from any 
of the other threre which wrill be pre
sented. On the whole it pleased 
better than The Only Girl which open
ed the season.

The play was built around the 
leading character In such § manner 
that nearly all the interest lay in 
her, while -practically all of the other 
thirteen characters'were In the minor 
role. Helen Van Hoosc in thia lead
ing role held the attention through
out in a very pleasing manner. The 
other characters wrere not important, 
but were taken well by the members 
ot the cast

FOR SALE—One 100x140 comer lot 
with 6 room plastered modem house, 
south front, and a two room frame 
hoosc;l block wrest of Normal Campus 
on highway. Address box 43 ot 
phone 61. ...... -  33p8

FOR SALE— T̂wo mare mulea, 8 and 
6 years rid, broke. John Knight.

FOR SALE!—Pure winter barley seed  ̂
at 11.60 per bu. Joe Foster. 25tf

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boajrs-. John Knight if

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
a t the News office. Special price 

ntede on the case of 100 rolls. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
jbestT Only the beet a t the News

MiscellaiieolU
.i'j

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled a t the News offlOe. Get 

«4fiee and always kept fresh, 
years there. M

Tsa Thonaaad Acres SoM.
One of the largest realty deals in 

thia section of the Plains for a long 
time was that in which F. Davenport 
last week sold to E. Roper of Kaatland 
10,000 acres of land, most of it being 
in cultivation^—4,000 acres north of 
Lockney and 6,000 acres in Lamb 
county, near Sudan. , The price paid 
was nearly 3600,000, and waa prac
tically all a cash deal. In the deaf 
goes all the improvements, live stock 
and machinery.

Mr. Davenport is the largest indi> 
vidual farmer on the Plains, and each 
year cultivates several thousand acres 
in crops. This year ‘he had 8000 
acres of land in cultivation north of 
Lockney, besides large acrcege near 
Sudan.

When asked wh'at he intended to do» 
h« said to ua, “Buy more Plains land.”' 

Mr. Roper ia one of the largest oil 
land, men' In the Ranger field havtnc 
ptany big wells on his lands.—Plain- 
view Nows.

Postal afficieocy, aaye Mr. Burie«. 
■on, “bordera oa tlm mlraenlous.” Ik 
borders on the iheredible a t leaaL— 
New York World.

JERSY BULL—For service, $|lb0 fee. 
G. Q. Foster. tf

WANTED—Girl for dishwrashing and 
general restaurant work. Will fur
nish room and board and pay good 
wages. Royal CaTe. .. 8Sp2

ctfv y * * g ¥ » 0 > 0 f  nC M ’
iPO O O V m P A T lD  0 H IU > :

Dalleloua ”1^11 Laxatlva* eont harm 
tendar lltUe •tomaoh, Ltvei; 

and Bewela.

FOR TRADE—Good sorry 
feed. B. T. Johnson. - * w |* S r

We fought for freedom, and now 
we have so much of it that we don’t  
know how to handlo it. — AahvUle

I-P BINDERB-Qulek delivonr on all 
1-P goods at tbo Newt office.

Oft year aato ti*p stork tedte'al 
Tksovdtoi Hardsrare Co. tf

iniJL ptrr nn?E*AT—i
■diaiiliH itotm -fir  

widkt erspa, tractor, ptesrs,
•tei Mk, udwmimm
■mum. t.A.

the toBfos, B iettol l i  
BMle one’s eteaMsh, User

Whsa pervteh, e re ^  Im S m, doeto’k 
riespt te- set aataraily, or Is fevers 
ielb steatok rear, breath had; has ssr#; 
thsssi . ilanhas, fan ef seH, giso •>' 

'  eC *XhHtecate dt<
te  a tew hMtes a a lh s f t
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